
- City Clerk Explains Which Students Can Vote-

Laundry Clause Is Out, But Other Rul es Hamper. Voting 
By RICK GRAY 

St.H Writer 
About 25 years ago a University student 

went to n!gister at the Iowa City city hall 
10 vote. One of the questions the registra
Uoo official asked was : "00 you send your 
clOthes home to be wasbed?" 
If the answer was yes, the student was 

ruled Ineligible to vote becallIe he was not 
• resideot. J{ the clothes were washed In 
the city, he was considered a resident. 

Glen V. Eckard, city clerk, recently ex
plained the latest rules governing stUdent 
registration for the Nov. 8 election. 

He said all students must register DO 
laler than Friday, Oct. 28, at the Civic 
Cenler 10 be eligible to vote_ 

Vatl.,. Qu.Ilf1catlona 
To register, a student must meet (our 

general Qualifications : 111 he must be a 
residenl of Iowa City, (2) he must have 

lived six months in Iowa, (3) he must have 
lived 60 days in Johnson County, and (4) 
he must have lived Cor 10 days in the pre
cinct in wbich he is to vote. 

Even if the student can fulfill the last 
three requirements, there is still some 
question as to whether he is considered 
a resident of the city_ Eckard said the city 
had set up a special policy regarding stu
dent residence qualifications. 

All married students living within the 
Iowa City limits are considered residents 
for the purpose of registration. This in
cludes students living in Finkbine Park or 
any of the University apartments. 

Oth'r. Are ElIglbl. 
Single students are also considered resi

dents iC they live in housing not owned 
by the University and have jobs not con
nected with the University. If these stu
dents have cars. lbey must have Johll5On 

County license plates or a driver's license 
showing Iowa City as their place of resi
dence. 

Students living in dormitories, fraterni· 
ties or sororities are not eligible to vote. 

Also, single students living in non-Uni· 
versity owned housing, who are unem· 
ployed or have jobs with the University, 
and have neitner Johnson County vehicle 
registration or licenses showing Iowa City 
as their place of residence, are not eligible. 

Eckard noted that many single students 
were not considered residents because they 
lived with their parents in some otber city 
when they were not in college and they did 
not intend to stay here after graduation. 

'M.tu ... • A ... Elilliblt 
However, be added, the mature student 

with no Camily relations or residence else
where, and wllo considers Iowa City his 
home, is generally ellgible to vote here. 

Eckard's remarks were backed up by an 
1880 Iowa Supreme CWrt decisioo involv
ing a UniveI'1lity student named Vanderpoel 
who tried to vote in Iowa City in 1171. 

Vanderpoel, 22 and unmarried, was !lOt 
allowed to vote by the electioo judges 00 
the grounds that he was not a resident. He 
won the right to vote In a jury trial in the 
Johnson County District Court, but the 
election judges appealed to the state Su
preme Court. 

Supremt Ceurt Decl.,," 
The Supreme Court reveraed the lower 

court's decision on these grounds: 
"A student Is entitled to vote only in the 

county where his home is, wbich mlllt be 
his domicile, or place of abode, as dJa. 
t1ngulsbed from a residence acquired for 
the attainment of an educatioo, or any 
oilier purpose or a temporary charader_ 
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Student Senate StrenOgtflens 
Position In Campus 

Iy EDSON EGGER 
St.H Wrlt9r 

Student Senate passed two resolutions 
Iblch will give It more power in campus 
politics at a meeting Tuesday night. 

The first resolution makes it necessary 
for aU campus organizations to suhmit to 
the Senate for approval any changes in 
their budgets involving amounts over 
1100. ~t also requires that all organl za
tioos submit final Itemized budgets to tbe 

Senate for approval within two weeks. 
An exception was made, however, that 

Union Board would not have to gaIn Sen
ate approval for any reallocation of funds 
under $300. 

Meas Expl.ln. R.I .. 
When the resolution was discussed, Un

ion Board Pres. Harry Maas, A3, Wells
burg, explained why he thought the S100 
figure should be raised to $300 for Unlon 
Board. 

"We figure that if this resolution pass
es as it now stands, we will have to bring 
about 60 to 7S programs before the Sen
ate for approval," Maas sa id . "This will 
force the Union Board to wait too long be
Core getting new programs started, and 
it will take up loo much of the Senate's 
lime. " 

Maas explained that an average new 
program costs about $200. 

"Any new programs over $300 we will 
--------

HOPEFUL CANDIDATES for the 1"'-67 P.nhl", RlfI" Sponsor 
show off their mlllt.ry "'It. From laft: P_lope A.,..lI, A2. 
Quincy. III .• K.pp. Alph. That.; Klthl_ Dunn. A2. Elk GroVt 
VIII .... III" Chi Omeg.; Ann W.yner. AI, low. City, G.mm. 

Phi Dtlta; Mary Kent, 142, DIS Moln .. , Pi Bet. Phi ; Marsh. 
V.nd.Btrv. A2, W.tertown. S.D_, Delt, Gamm.; Ind Marsh. 
Morvan, 142. Aledo, III •• K.ppa K.pp. Gamma. 
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· School Board Says Room For Pupils 
To Be Scarce During Next Decade 

By BRUCE MORROW 
St.H Writer 

The Iowa City Board of Education exam
iaed projected student enrollment for the 
aext decade at its meeting Tuesday night 
and concluded that building space (or the 
corresponding period might be critically 
Ihor~ 

Even with the construction of the new 
.est side high school, the district, during 
the next 10 years, will require building 
!PaCe to accommodate an additional 1,500 
10 1,700 stUdents at the sec;ondary level, 
aecording to figures presented to the board. 

The elementary school space require
ments will fall into line with anticipated 
fulIds available. James D. Blank, district 
director of elementary education, told the 
board that space reqyirements between 
1-.76 would cost over ,1.3 million but that 
CUrFellt tax levies will provlde the neces
IIry amount. 

POIIlble Sllutionl 
lIut the Mtimates of Deeded secondary 

buiJdlng space over the next decade promp
~ board members to offer possible solu
liotJs to the problem, whicb, according to 
t.lvd member Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, could 
~e desperate. 

Board member Robert Randall suggested 
UplOring viewpoints of legislative and 

( lIIbematorial candidates toward solving 
!be mounting problem of school building 
!leeds. 

After discussion, the board resolved to 
- through local civic groups, Buch as 
~ PTA and the School Study Council, to 
~t the district's bullding problems to 
IpIIopriate legislative oUicials. 

G.l'lllr'. Pi"' .... 
811perintendent of Schools Buford Garner 

hented to the board school enrollment 

projections based on the 1966 census. Ac
cording to Garner, there would be an an
nual increase of approximately 400 to 500 
students within the local school system 
during the next dec.de. 

While this estimate may be sligbtly con
servative in the opinion of the superintend
ent, the anticipated growth of enrollment 
during the next 10 years will not be as 
large, proportionately, as it was over. the 
last decade. 

Adding to the board's possible future fis
cal prohlems was a report by Business 
Manager Robert T. Davis, predicting a de
teriorating casH reserve for school board 
operations. The reason for tbe continuous 
drop in stand-by funds, said Davis, was a 
perpetual rise in costs. 

Two architects Cor pending school dis
trict building projects were named at the 
boa rd meeting. 

Ntw Addition 
Weyner and Associates were named to 

finish the proposed addition to Robert Lu
cas School. The Lucas addition, according 
to Board Pres. William V. Phelan, should 
be completed dUring the current fiscal year 
and ready for occupation in fall , 1967. 

The architects selected to draw up plans 
for the proposed elementary attendance 
center in southeast Iowa City were Hansen
Lind & Meyer. 

Also at Tuesday's meeling, the board re
ferred to the Johnson County Board of 
Education the question of whether the Iowa 
City School Board should pay the cost of 
transporting students to the Nelson School 
lor Exceptional Children. 

Max D. Selzer, Iowa City contractor, 
was named by tbe board to be construction 
supervisor of the new west side high school. 
Selzer, wl10 will be paid by the board, is 
to coordinate construction of the building 
with architectural personnel. 

News in Brief 
CHICAGO IA'I - All available policemen 

were sent into a South Side neighborhOod 
late Tuesday after a pollee officer and a 
15-year-old boy were shot and wounded. 
Police said several patrol cars were shot 
by roving gangs oC youths. About 40 youtlls 
were arrested, police said. 

• • 
UNITED NATIONS I!\ - British Foreign 

Secretary George Brown appealed to the 
United Nations Tuesday to support his de
tailed plan for a Viet Nam peace settle
ment. He also challenged the Soviet Union 

to join in a first step toward opening ne
gotiations. 

• • 
WASHINGTON (HI - President Johnson 

will ask Congress next year to raise Social 
Security benefits by at least $2.2 billion and 
give everyone increases averaging 10 per 
cent. Administration sources said Tuesday 
night that Johnson will outline a four-point 
program for expanding Social Security 
when he addresses employes at Social Se
turity headquarters in Baltimore Wednes

be glad to present to the Senate for ap
proval," he added_ 

Haw C_mltttt 
Under this new resolution, a Budgetary 

and Auditing Committee, headed by stu
dent Sen. Scott Powerl, At, Newton, will 
be set up to receive requests from organ
izations for reallocation of funda over 
$100. 

The second resolution concerns appoint· 
ment of student representatives to Fac· 
ulty and Student Policy Committees. 

The resolution allows the stUdent body 
president to take the findings of the Sen
at~ committee that has screened appli
cants, and from these rmdings offer rec
ommended people to the Senate for ap
proval by a two-thirds majority. 

Student Sen. Lee Dicker, At, Iowa City, 
opposed the resolution becallIe "it elim
inates all work already done hy the 
screening committee." 

-Student Bbdy Pres. Tom HanlOlI, A4, 
Jefferson, said the resolution would pro
vide a system of checks on who was ap
pointed to the polley committees. 

SI.sh •• Bud." 
In other action, the Senate slashed the 

Student Organizations budget In several 
areas to bring the standing $32,495 re
quest down to the $30,000 level suggested 
by PhUip G. Hubbard, dean oC academic 
affairs. 

The Senate voted to cut $1,500 from the 
Spring Festival budget, with hopes that 
the program could be underwritten later 
in the year when its plans were develop
ed. 

The Senate also slashed $100 from the 
emergency fund o( the Student Senate, 
$200 from the Women's Recreation Asso
ciation budget, and $100 from the Student 
Senate Research fund. 

These cuts brought the budget to $30,-
595, which the Senate agreed to submit to 
the University administration as a final 
budget request. 

TWO HOMECOMING .,.... un
did.... plctu.... Wt,.. poorly,. 
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"Because a student is in another county 
for an education does not give him the 
right to vote in the town where he is going 
to college unless he has intention to change 
his residence, and be will not be allowed 
to vote in the new location until actual resi
dence is established and the student intends 
10 remain in the town after graduation." 

However, the point of residency leads to 
another question. If the ltudent is counted 
as a resident in the census, shouldn't he 
be considered a resident (or voting pur
poses? 

In the special census of 196f, approxi
mately 15,000 students were counted as 
Iowa City residents. On the basis o( this 
population count, the state returned a cer
tain portion of the liquor control and road 
use taxes to the city. 

$1 ..... Profit 
This portion amounted to about $10 a 

person a year. In effect, the city has re
ceived at least $100,000 a year since the 
census because students were counted as 
residents. 

Eckard said the road use tax was u ed 
for street construction and repair, while 
the liquor tax can be used for any lawful 
municipal purpose. 

Jay Hanohan, city attorney, said the 
census had nothing to do with voter quali. 
fication. A census Is tailen on the basis of 
where people are at the time oC the count. 
lie said. 

HI( the census had been taken in August, 
when most of the students weren't here," 
he said, "they wouldn't have been count· 
ed." 

"Physical presence Is not a determinant 
of residence for purposes of voting," he 
said. 

SKIT PRACTICE for tht MI .. U of I P .... nt h ••• 1"" bttun .. DeIt. Zet •• nd 
Iklt pMtwgr.pher EII~.btth K.ppy, NJ, P.tc Rldta. III., I. on tha ..... record 
tha .vents_ Htr tubltctl. on tha "French Rlvi.r ..... re T.re .. C.rTacIus, AI, M.n
chHttr, .nd Sue Wolf, AI, C.rll.I., - Pilote .., Dav. Luck 

Grant, Study Proposed 
T (, Help City Bus System 

City Manager Carsten D. Lelkvold rec· 
ommended Tuesday that the University 
and Iowa City Councll apply for a federal 
irant for experimentation with the city bus 
system and that both have a study made 
of the exist.ing transportation .)'Item iu ~ 
Iowa City. 

The recommendation was made at a 
joint Universlty-councll meeting. At the 
meeting, Barton-Aschman Associates, Chi
cago planning consultants, asked that the 
city hire tbe firm to devise an experiment
al project that could help tbe city improve 

Racial Relations 
Is Topic Tuesday 
Of Carl Rowan 

"New Frontiers in Race Relations" will 
be the topic of Carl T. Rowan, news col
umnist and (ormer director of the U.S. 
Information Agency (USIA), when he op
ens the University Lecture Series for 
1966-67 with an address at 8 p.m. next 
Tuesday in the Main Lounge of Iowa 
Memorial Unloo. 

Ticket. for the Rowan Lecture are (ree 
for students and staff members beginning 
Friday at noon at the University Box Of
fice in the Union South Lobby. Tickets will 
be distributed until 5:30 p.m. Friday, 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, and from 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, 
or until all have been distributed. ' 

Tickets remaining Monday at 9 a.m. 
will alao be available free to the public. 

A native of Tennessee, Rowan gained 
national prominence in the 1950's as a 
writer on race relations for the Minneap
olis Tribune. He received the Sidney Hill
man Award for best newspaper reporting 
in 1952 and was named one of ten out
standing young men of America by the 
U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
1954. 

Two boob written by Rowan - "South 
to Freedom," published in 1953, and ''The 
Pitiful and the Proud," in 1956 - were 
named to the American Library Assocla· 
tion', annual list of best boob_ He since 
haa written "Go South to Sorrow," pu~ 
llshed in 1957, and "Wait Till Next Year," 
1910. 

Rowan earned an A.B. In mathematics 
at Oberlin Coliege in 194'7, and an M.A. in 
journalism at the University of Minneso
ta in 1948. He bas received many honor· 
ary degrees. 

Dolphin Queen Field 
Narrowed To 5 Coeds 

Five coeds have been cbosen to com
pete in the Dolphin Queen finals to be 
held Monday_ thOle chosen are: Nan 
Gamrath, AI, Fairfield, Kate Daum; Kar· 
an Ann Kottman, At, St. Louis, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Linda Pecaut, AI, Sioux 
City, McBroom House; GaD Wartfuel, AI, 
Palatine, Ill., PI Beta PhI; and Devon 
Williams, AI, Iowa City, Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

'lbe queen will be chosen Monday nigbt. 
However, -ber selection will DOt be an
nounced unUl the first dolphin show at 
8 p.m. Oct. 2D. 

'lbe dolphin sbow, "Aquatropolis," will 
be held Oct. 20-22. Tickeb will soon go on 
.ale_ 

the city bus service. Federal transit dem
onstration grants are available for finan
cing such experiments. 

The consultants also suggested that the 
council order a complete study of the 
existfng bus system. The consnltants said 
they would make the study for $5,000 and 
would ptepare the application for the tran
sit grant for $500. 

RICInt~ 
The University reoently pve a $23,000 

bus subsidy to the Iowa City Coach Com
pany, which operates tbe city bus line. 
In exchange, University students may ride 
the city busses for 10 cents upon presenta
tion of their current registration. The city 
has yet to lubsidize the company, but the 
council has talked about giving a $30,000 
suhsidy and, in turn , having rates lowered 
for all riden. 

At the Tuesday meeting, councilman Lor
en Hickerson asked whether service had 
been extended to Bentoo Street and the 
married stUdent housing there. 

Lewis H. Negus, manager oC the Iowa 
City Coach Company, replied that the ad
dition of routes to the area could not be 
made until the company received the first 
part of the subsidy from the University. 

Sub.ldy Allreement 
Under terms of the subsidy agreement, 

the University will pay its part of the sub
sidy to the city, wbich will then pay both 
the University and city subsidies to the 
bus company. 

The two groups also considered a propos
al by various Iowa City residents that park
ing be banned on residential streets from 2 
to 6 a.m. daily. 

University officials said that the worst 
parking problem they were facin~ \Va stu
dents storing their cars here. They said 
that banning parking during these hours 
would only make the problem worse. 

Conversely, the city ~as objected to the 
partial parking ban on freshman cars at 
the University. Clly officials feel that the 
University just shoved more of the parking 
problem into the' city's lap. 

L.ndflll Su,,, .. tlon 
A suggestion was made at the meeting 

to allow the University to use the landfill 
area by the municipal airport as a stor
age parking lot. A shuttle bus service from 
the lot to the campus would then be run. 

Merritt C. Ludwig, director of planning 
at the University, said "I think we might 
be seriously interested in the landfill next 
year.'t 

Coralville Sets 
Date For Hearing 

Coralville City Council Tuesday night 
set a public bearing for Oct. 25 on a $35,-
000 special assessment bond on a main 
sewer line in the Coralville Industrial 
Park off FIrst Avenue. 

In other action, the city awarded Clark 
Oll Company $1,000 for 8 deceleration 
lane leading from its station at Highway 
6 and Sixth Avenue. 

A new parking ordinance was discuss
ed which would prohibit parking on city 
streets between the hours of 2 a.m. and 
6 a.m. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy today and Th".·day 

with occ.alon.1 r.ln In th. • trem. 
northern portion. Hltlha todlY 60, north
... t .. the 70s w ... Ind south, 
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AND COMMENT 

aDMIIOAY, 0CT0a1it 11, "" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Try SLAP.ing 
Gov. Harold Hugbts' invitatioD to 

Iowa youth to speak out 00 WUeI 

rom at an opportune time for the 
Universit tudent body and memben 
of the tudent Legislative Action Pr0-
gram ( LAP). 

MOOg tho e is ues Hughe pointed 
out in a recent peech at Ottumwa wu 
capital improvements for Iowa's state 
in. titution of higher learning. If ever 
th 'rt' were is u relevant to the Uni
versity student in the upcoming cam
paign. capital improvements and the 
University', proposed budget for the 
nut biennium should be top priority. 

Ie . Iators that the parents. too, want 
better Mucational faciliUe for their 
youth, then legislator<; might oot be 0 

~jtant about u iog mort' ·tate fuods 
for higher education. To get the par. 
ents to act, however, encouragement 
. needed from the students. 

It IDS unlikel thaI students will 
wrile their representatives on their 
own accord and perhaps .nother or
ganized group hould be formed UJl· 

der the direction of the Student Sen· 
ate to do thi. uch an undertaking 
might be too extensive for the senate, 
which is .lready worldng with SLAP. 

Hughe and other candidates are 
inl rested in what Iowa's youths thinlc, 
especially when those thoughts can be 
expressed with words and votes. 

Famous old recipe for roast pig 

Your best friend 
mighf be one ... 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - 'lbe Senale internal 

.ecwity lubeommlttee just released clal' 
slfied material iDvolving the • e cur i t y 
clearance of eilbt diJtiDguiabed Ameri· 
can citizen.. It w.s Ullevaluated material 
gathered by Otto F. Otepka. and many 
people protested that this kind of thing 
b.rked back to the McCarthy era. 

) didn't ruJlze how 
dangerou. lOme
tbing like thia could be 
until I wll iDlervlewed 
by I security .pecialiat 
[rom OIIe of the ,overD
ment agencie •• who wu ~ 
check.inC up 011 • ,ood ;, 
frleDd oC mine who wu 
oeIna considered for III 
IDlportant job. 

We .11111 call my 
friend BW Ho,anblatt; BUCHWALD 
and I knew blm from my day. in Paris. 

The RCUrity man was very friendly. 
"How long have you known Hoganbiatt?" 
he asked me. 

"About 18 years," I repUed. ") wlllt to 
IIY hi'. 0lIt fl tile finest men I've eYer 
h.d tile ple.uur. 10 be associated with. 
He's • ,ood father • • k.iDd husband. a loy
II friead and • great American." 

"Whit kiDd 01 people did he aaociate 
with durillf the years in Paris?" 

"All k1nda. Writers. artists, business· 
men. Bill w ... nry democraUc lIlY." 

"AIlythin, .traD,e .bout thew peo
pleT" 

"Well, aome of them were .trance. I 
mean we lived In Parls, and you tend to 
meet • lot Dl lIran,e people there - you 
kIIow, IlUIs of all kinds." 

"Were there any left wingers amI!III 
tbese friends?" 

"Come to think oC It, I think there wert. 
At least some o[ them b.d .tron. politi
cal cooviclions. bot ( don't believe Bm
then again he never did say much .baIi 
poliUcs." 

"Didn't you find this strange?" Ibt .. 
velUgator asked .. he took notel. 

""What about ,irls?" 
"Bill wasn't much of a ladles' II1I1I 

when he was in Paris?" 
''Tbat's quile interesting. He didn't like 

girls then?" 
"No be Uked glrla. AI a matter of fact 

be had several girl frietldl wben be w., 
in Paris." 

''Tben you'd say he was promiscuous!" 
"Let me think. Yeah. he waa more prom

iscuous than he wasn·t. To tell the truth. 
be was a rake." 

"Would you say he liked foreign t1ri1 
better than American giris?" 

"1 remember once he had two dales -
one witb a French girl and ODe will! u 
American girl. and he Blood up the Amer· 
ican girl." 

"How did you feel .bout that?" 
"Well. at the time it didn't bother me, 

but now that you bring it up it was a dir· 
ty thing to do. It makea you wonder about 
a fellow like that." 

"You said it; ) didn't. What about hI! 
drinking babits?" 

"AI far al I know bt Dever touched tl!t 
.tuCf at all." 

"Then you'd caU him • secret drink· 
er?" 

"Come to think of It he probably was. I 
never trWlted a lilY who woulda't drink it 
public." 

LAP, a student organization thai 
i enlisting students to speak to state 
leg! lalon, Is already acting in the di
rection of Hughes' stated with. It 
might abo help the cause of SLAP 
and the University if students were to 
~tart writing the stale representatives 
rrom their home districts and per
m.de their parents to exert 101M in· 
f1uence 10 Inerta state aid to the 
three IruUtutions. 

If tudents' parents show the .tate 

Whether the students wish to malee 
their opinions mown IS an organiza
tion or IS individuals, the important 
thing is to use what influence they 
have to mue legislators aware of the 
Improvl!IIlents the University so badly 
needs. 

When you get to the heart of the 
matter, the cau e is reaDy your own. 

Young's film 

makes viewer 

think, cry 

Political Spectrum-
"What el.. can you remember lbout 

him?" 
"He used to go to the museum in Par· 

b alaI." 

Good thinking 
parking committee 

Reds like Nazis? 
"Did you aver .et him '0 to I milt

tum?" 
"No. be J\IIt 111d be did." 
"Then he could have ,onl an)'Whett 

during thOl. times. Even to the Soviet 
Embassy. 

Just about every decision m.de by 
the Pluking and Security Committee 

coocemlng the University parking 

probl m hal been unpopular. But lot 
one portion of the University driving 
group, tIle committee has made Iln 
exceptional decision. 

Now car pools may be formed in 
which Univer~ity employes and stu
dents are permitted to buy • single 
$45 car pool parking pennit. Mem· 
bers of the pool will get refunds on 
Ilny permit they now have. 

The arrangement i~ particularly 

favorable for commuters from sur· 
rounding town who wish to share 
driving duties. It wJ1l undoubtedly 
curb criticism from residents living 
out)lde lowl Cit who complain that 
their parking fee helps subsidize a bus 
system that commuters never use any
way. However, not all commuters ar 
able to enter. car pool. 

The committee hopes that the car 
pool p rmit will reduce Ihe numb r of 
cars using parking facilities and city 
,~tr ets, and this motive alone is worth 
\lIch a decision. 

- Editorial., by Nic Gocre.t 

University Bulletin Board 

ITUD'NTI I"T .... TlD In '1ulllffln, ror 
fol'tlp ~rvlee flDp10)'mejll ... 1\11 UI. Depart. 
ment of SLat. or lh. u ... Wo .... Uon A,ellcy 
OIl,)' pleIL up IpplleaUolll lor ,",""IAlon to 
lake lhe rorel... ""Ice Iblmlftallon I t lbe 
liUJIn II .lId lIIdllllrlal Ptaee",ont atlld, 102 
Old DenIal lIuU(\\II,. Completed f01'lll1 IIIUI\ 
reuh Wllhlnflon by Ocl. SS. Th. ""'" dll. 
II DeC. I . 

IDUCATION • I'.VCHOLHY Llbrt.ry Koun: 
Monclay·Thuradl,)' ...... to It , ... ; Fr1<IlY 
Ind Saturd.y •• 1.11\. to I p.m.; Sunday. 1 p .m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIU •• Y MOUltS: Monclay·mcll)'. 7:311 
1m. - I I .... ; Silunhl. 1:10 1.\11. - IIIldnl.bl; 

undlY. 1:10 p, .... - J 1.01. 
Service dop houn: Monday . Thunday. • 

' .111. - 10 p.lll.: FI14II.Y. Sllul'daY. I 0.111. - I p.m. 
aesen, de It allO open FridlY and Sllunhl, 

'·10 p.m. 

IMM.DI.TI .1.IIT1t.TIOfI at tilt .WII· 
ne .. Ind tnduttrial PIace_t Oflte. lOS Old 
DlnLa! 8uUdlnc, ror tenIorl and ,';{lIole otu· 
donu (wtlh I"". OXCOpl!OIl Of en«fneer.) Is ad· 
vlled lor .11 who will be Iookllur for lob. In 
bualnell. IndUltr7J or .ov.r .... al ch,rln, the 
comltl, )liar. StUG.Db ,olnc Into MrVIU l1li. 
",ed.llt.ty after rraduallotl WIll nnd ret\ltlo· 
Yon IIOW .1PtC1tJbo nlubl. alter lelYlnl lb. 
tervJCI. 

I'AIINTI COOl'IItATIVI BlbYlIltlll, lA,,,,,,· 
rot ~mberahb> information. oaU 1IIn. Lout. 
Kolfman, IIT..u.. Meillben d.alrltl. litton. 
till IIfrL lolln IWpalrielt. _14. 

ITUD.NTI WHO WI.H 10 h... U,.lr .1 ... 
nnlt Inronnilion lo ..... rd.d to their drall 
bo.rd. ahoUld pia up requuc ronnl ltI B Unl· 
v.rtlly H.II. fnronnillon wUl be Hnt only Il 
lbe reque.t of tb • .tudent. 

TH •• WI_IN, I'OOL In lhe Wo .. en·1 Gym· 
n.llum will be open ror retrullonal .wlm· 
min, MondlY Ulrou,h Friday. 4:U 10 5:15 Thb 
I. open lo ... omon IWdenu •• lall. (."ully and 
CleWI)' wlv ••• 

IHOD.. SCHOL.I.HII" tor 1 ... 0 y011'I It 
Ollford UnI".l1IIty .... 0I1 .... d 10 unmarried 
men Itudenla .,ed I8-U wbo bold Junior aen· 
lor or ... dull •• landln,. Nomlnltlonl will be 
mad" In mld-Gctober, .. ,d po .. lble Ippllcanu 
Ihould _It II once wflh P,..I._, Dunllp. 
Jill SdlteU.r IWI. :151-3171. 

UNION HOUIII: 
a_ra' au I"'", - • a.m. • \I p.m., Sundl,)' 

TbundaJ; • LIII. - mlclJll,lIl. FrIday .nd SII
urdl)'. 

111'_1 .... _ - 11 .... . 11 p.m ., MondlY' 
Thurtday: 1 ..... - IIIldJlllhl. Friday Idd sal· 
amI)'; • l.m. - II p.m. Sllnd.)'. 
"""til." ..... - 8 '.111 - II p.m .• Mondl),. 

Thunclay; ....... - IIlIdnilbl. FrICIay .nd Sat-
urday; 2,./11. - 11 p .m. SUllday. 

c: ..... rl. - , 1.aD. • 7 p.m. 
ael. '.lIlIor 1_ - 1 • • 01. lo 10 :~ p.m .• 

M.ndl.)' . Thu,lCIa1: 7 ..... II:" p ... .. rrlday ' 
1:10 •. m .• II:" p.m .• S.luml)'; 1 p.m. • IO:U 
p.m. SundlY. 

ITATI 100M - 11:30 "m. to 1:10 p.m. Ind 
S:iIO p.m. to ':30 p.m. Mond.y Imu,h satur. 
hy; Il:. I .m. to ' :lIe p.m. undl,)'. 

me-'Doily Iowan 

Iy NICHOLAS MIYIIt ,.The , .... 
"Nothln. But. Man" 11 •• tunniD. tilm 

.bout an individual's queat to live hia own 
life In an UIIobttllllve, quiet, but diplJied 
manner. People Ir. willin. to let him be 
unobtrusive, they art wWin, to let him be 
quiet, but they .re not willine to let him 
be dignified . ThiI ia • altuation that moat 
of his friends , includin, hill father. seem 
to .ccept, but Du[f Anderson <Ivan Dixon 1 
cannot and will not. accept It. 

It confuses him quite a bit. too. Some
times, in his fury and .hame, he lashes 
out at the wrong people. includin. his wife. 
who makes the miatake 01 being too under· 
standing. He Is an uneducated man, she 
is the sensitive daughter of I miniater. 
She iUS something .peclal In her hUSband . 
and he ean't Cor,lve her for leeing it. He 
sees himself as the victim 0( an unjust 
Iystem, which he II. 

The question i.s ; whit sh.U he do about 
It? How can he cain the respect of his fel· 
low·men and hlmaell? How can he become 
a human being who stands up straight 
and resists the pressures and boycott! 
society wishes to impose on hIs existence? 
He must solve money problems, marital 
problems. father·in·law problems, employ· 
er . relation problems. customer - relation 
problems - In short. III the problems. 
which confront 8 man in life. and become 
quite ugly when he Is not a we.lthy man, 
not an educated man. 

The movie is made with great reali!m, 
filmed In factories .nd cities, In slum, .nd 
glS ,tatlons, with I cut compoaed of both 
profe ionals and amlteura. It has 118 
weaknesses: an oecaslonal awkw.rd Dr fake 
line in Robert Young', generally sensitive 
and Intelligently written ICript. .n .ctor 
who doesn't quite have the grasp on his 
role (the minister who Is the father of the 
wife, played by Stanley Greene l. but these 
are OIIly minor drawbacu to a rum which 
posseaaea a cOD.bten!ly hiah level of .r
ticulateneu and emotional iatenaity. 

Ivan Dixon does a marvelous job .s 
Duff. the confused protagonist, struggling 
for the right kind of lir In a nichtmarish 
modern world. and Abby Lincoln, • beau
tiful. yet unglamorous newcomer. it ex
cellent as his seIIIltive .Dd Intelli,ent wife. 
Miss Lincoln h.s an actin, maDllerism, 
which lometimea gets in her way (a habit 
oC compressing her lipe Into •• mile when 
she doesn't wanl onel , but when .he over
comes this tendency she should 10 on to 
better things still. 

Both the stars do artiatic and inspired 
jobs in their roles, and are .enerllly well-

publlah.a by studeat .... bIic.u.na. lftC.. C-. I'ftIh1Ie, .......... •.. .. Iftnel ..... " supported by an exceptionally able cast. 
munleatloftl Center.!. fowa City, lowi. dilly iWItor . • .. _....... Nle 0 .. ,., Duff', father (pl.yed bu an actor with 
exeept suJldfl)' ......... ..,. and" le,aI holldl1L Ma .... I"I Ieliler ............ O.yl. lIone , 
&n1Ued u _0IMkILM _ .t tb& poot CII'I • ..., .. ..... ........ Dtve HInch whom I am not f.mili.r) ia a sensational 
oItlce II le ... CIty udu 11M Act el Ceq New ••• lter .. ........... Din I •• n portray.1. He b .ft aIc:obollc with a maim-
01 lIardl 2, 1m. .,.... 'eIIler . . .. ............ Jim Marti 

c., 1.1Mf' ..... .. Del ~rlu ed arm and a curious flutter 01 biJ eye-lids 
.... r.,. ........ , earriet .. JOWl CIty, f'MttI,..,.r . . ...... Martin Levi.... denoting a fri .... tenlng inlenlity which he 

'
II par -or In .~_. tb: _.~ ....... .. _- 'dltert.1 ,... I.ltor ' " ... Dlvl. ...lIln .. . 

,- , ........, .... .., 0 c.... a~~ a • Ik carerW.ly kee.... ._ .. _- -trol - .... ·t the •• nUla, ea. All aaiI _~ ,10 per ...... "r w."'" . ... ~"'"" h .... .......,. "'VII "" 

,til'; 11& ....u... ..... ;lIIne 1HIItIIt, ..... ..... ...... I.... .. .... -~ .U" audience ia never .ble to ,it back and be 
-- Aut. .., . • l4Iln. Ie"...... . .... b h'- _.. h .... 

DMlI m041f1 rn. ...... \IIIt I r\ ............. , ..... ' . . . Oav. LlIClt enlertalD..., y .. ~ .orm~ 10 c arg~ 
IlAwa ........ Ill: r .. Ie or:. N,tCl~ • ...,... A""" ...... .... u ... M. MicIv'l as it Is with • kiDd of IUbterranean vio-
lowlll. Editorial elflca ...... lilt c..D~ • ..,."111,,, Director ...... • .,. Dun_f. lence. 
HUonI Center. CIoW' .... " ...... 11Int MarIefe, J .. C: ... w.1I 

Clreul". Ma ..... ' ............ T ••• Lyon 
n.. _1tcII ....... Ia ..,UUH uelutlvtl1 lo AMrtlll'" Man ... , ............. WlllIer Ilrl "Nothing But • Man" Is an articulate, 
UI~ _ for ..... abUcaU.n of all local 11ft. T...-a, _ .. 'tv...,. PvII1late-. Inc.; well-made lUm that surpasses these c1ini-
~1~1Icl1D~,,-par u ...u u all AP D.vld Hlclanaa, A'; Berber. Johnooa. 044; Bill cal summariutiollS. with artistry, emotion 

a_brook. Ll; BI ... art TruelJen, AS; Jon Vln· d hon t It hits - na"· .... ' I 
01411 "'''''1 If 1ena do !lOt reeeivo Y01II' Dt »aa.IHrp, 0; De\t 11. Banll. U .... l1IIly LI. an es y. .. .... e ... ..,ware y 

BV LARRY IIINNEMA 
FIW Yount Am.rlcllIl F ... Freedom 

Last year, It seemed as If the lIoc\alistll 
on campus got a big kick out ot comparing 
conservative phUosophy with fascism. So. 
to atart the year oIC right. )'d like to turll 
the tablea just onc •. 

Most of the camplII .ociallsts probahly 
know of Lin PiaO'1 "Long Live the Victory 
of the People's War." In thb Chinese ver
sion of M'ln Klmpf, Mao's "close com
rade-in-arms" makes clear his Intentionl 
to use "wars of liberation" throughout 
Asia. Africa. and Latin America 10 IsoI.te 
and overwhelm the last strongholds oC "im· 
perlalism" in Europe and North America. 

Excerpts from a radio broadcast on Lin 
Piao's artiele SUbstantiate these desillls : 
"Commanders are determined to become 
revolutionaries not only on the domestic 
scene. but also on the international scene 
. . . and to make contributions to the 
defeat of U.S. imperialism on II global 
Icale . , _ , 

"We must, as we did in the past when 
we regarded the liberated areas as a base 
area to liberate the people or the whole 
country, regard China as 8 base area Cor 
the world revolution and valianUy shoulder 
the heavy task of the world revolution . .. " 

By what logic do the Chinese Reds as· 
sume thaI EVERYONE wanls to be part oC 
the world revolution? If one can visualJze 
somebody not wanting to be "liberated," 
the e statements seem to take on a Unt of 
aggressiveness . 

One might al 0 take a look at the cam· 
paigns oC the Red Guard. The admirable 
Lin Piao has recently accepted the post 
of commander-in-cbie! oC this outstanding 
louth group. An4 since the merits oC most 
groups are judged by their actions, let us 
examine a couple oC examples. Of a sm.1l 
group of Catholic nun forced to leave • 
mission in Red China. one was beaten so 
severely that she died soon a fler reaching 
refuge in Hong Kong. But these patriots 
don't jUst concentrate on foreilllers. Chi
nese people have been tied to lamp )IOIIts, 
their heads shaved. and their clothes ripped 
from their bodies. If it were possible to 
transplant these youths into Germany of 
25 years ago. It seems they would have 
made good candidates Cor HiUer Youth. 

According to some government analysts. 
the total mosaic of internal developments 
in Red China seems to suggest that the 
present Red leaders are expecting and are 
preparing for ultimate war with the United 
Stales. So long as these men maintain their 
rule, an American policy of appeasement 
stands no more chance of success than 

Our mistake 
Ta tha IciitOr: 

The Doipbin Queen reigns over the 
1888 Doiphin Show "Aquatropolis," not 
the "festivities during Dad's Day week
end." u indicated in your October 7 edi
torial. The Dolphin Show takes pllce 
Homecoming weekend, ThurBday. Oct. 
20, a p.m.; Friday. Oct. 21, 8:30 p.m. 
(following Homecoming parade); • n d 
Saturday, Oct. 22. 7 p.m, and 9 p.m. 11 
has never occurred during Dad's Day 
weekend. b, , :. _ . ... " effort will be ... to bnr]/; lobn B. Bremner. School 01 101lnl1lllm; on their heads. It givea the .udience some-

~~b~'!"«1 .... WlQIo .1IM~..n. JI~~l!!..!'b- ~~lIlmo JlUI' JlAllrn1.\cDeb ~F~ 01 ED,IIshj thing to think .bout and somethJII, to cry TIm al,....1 """ ~. __ ___ __ I"" rv e . HI c ............. plrtmenl or 
rrtdl)' lact. to ..... Sa. Spoecb HId Dr ..... 1k ArIa. about, tot. Dolphin Publicity 
~~--------~--------~--------~----------------------~--~------------~ L C. ., JeIwry Hart UTMAN and Robin The loy Won" 

.---........ --
.- ' ... :.,., .... * 

did the one pursued toward Nazi Germany. 
From the Sept. 2S iMue of the American 

Security COIII\tU Washington Report: ")n 
terms of the comparuon with Hll1erum. Jt 
seems poslible that Communlat Cbina bas 
reached I periOd IOrnewh.t akin to the 
1936·38 period of German txPIIIIlon. The 
Red Guard. call to mind the Nazi. ltorm 
troopera. who ruthlesaly cMbed all do
mestic opposition to Hitler before he d.red 
to embtrk on all.(lllt w.r. Viet N.m, and 
the controversy lurroUlldin. it in the West, 
recalls the bitter arguments among the 
British .nd French In 1"' over whether 
Cuchoslovaki. was worth defendina. The 
Chinese leaders make no lecret about 
either their objectives or tbeir Itrategy. 
War with Ihe United States b recopized 
as necessary Ind even desirable at some 
point." 

The Report continues : "For tbe United 
Statea. the policy dilemma is becoming 
excruciatingly difficult. While • miracle 
may yet occur to dellect Commulliat China 
from her courae, w. cannot count on It. If 
war is .n Inevitable as the Chinese say. 
then time does not favor va. Communist 
China Is .tlll militarily weak and the Na· 
tionallsts on Taiwan are anxious to coun
ter-attack the m.inl.nd. Sbould we. then. 
allow the Communist Cbinese to pick the 
time and place for the encounter? Or might 
It not be beller to take sueb direct action 
now against North Viet Nam as wlll de
cisively shorten the war in the South. ac
eeptlng the rlak of a desperate, premature 
Chinese reaetlan." 

1."." Potiey 
LItte,.. .. till .Iter art w.leemed. 

All Iettt,.. ",lilt ... .ltlllll, IhauI4 ... tv"" lflii ....... .,acttI. Litten IhauW 
nat ... ..,., SIt waN.; aharIer ........ 
.rt appracllte4. TIlt tellter rttOrv •• 
tIM rltht fa telit lflii lharttn Iettan. 

"By goUy. he could h.... I wouidn·t 
have put It past him." 

"One more question. A, an Amerlcu 
citizen 'Wou\d 11011 'lfGt RQgat\bllltt t, 
work lor your goverlllDent?" 

"I should I8Y notl I didn·t realize whal 
II contemptible rat he was until I talked 
to you. For aU I know he's another ~er 
Hill, and I h!)pe he gets what's cornin~ to 
him real soon." 

Copyrllhl (e) If", Th. WlShln,lo, ~ • . ::. 

Writer urge~ 
bigger war 

We are Irying to wage the war in Viet 
Nam witbout setting victory as our coal 
and by asking our Corces to fight with CIIlt 

hand behind their backs. charges HIIlI50I 
Baldwin in an October Reader's Di,ei 1 
arlicle. "To Win the War In Viet Nam, 
Mobillzel" Our policy has been one 01 
"measured response" to the enemy's Ie- r' 
tiona, a gradual military buildup ,emd 
to maintaining business - as - u s u II at 
home. 

"Because of this guns·and-butter po!
Icy." be writes, "military contract! hIVe I 
been delayed and ItockpiJes depleltd. 
Shortagea of many items. even of \III. 
forma. persists. TOday 'We aet loslnl1'*t 
fighter aircraft tban we are produciltl." 
Moeover. he lays. we are incurring ''uD
necessary casualties" because iIlswd 01 
extending enlistments of key perlOMli 
we are sending green men to the Cront. 

"We must do now." he writel. ",",II 
the Joint CbieCs have repeatedly recem- J 

mended, We must declare a stlte of .. 
Uonal emergency, and Congress must. 
prove a resolution authorizing Ihl! J.imJj. 
ed mobilization of reserves and the t!. 
tension of enlisbnents as required. 

"Such a declaration by Congress WlIIII6 
be a Dational tocsin to battle: it wauId 
serve notice on all concerned th.t Ute 
United States means business. that '" II- J 

lend to win the war in Viet Nam." 

o " Ie, A l D AllY • U LL IT , N ~\VEItSITY o~ 
.:> ' ~oI! ';;~1;1 '" 
W tj". '''s.'~O 

University Calendar~) ::' : lJ 
OllNDEDI&~ 

EVENTS 
Wteln.ac!ay, Oct. 12 

Graduate Study Ni&ht (Mortar Board), 
Union. 

ThUrscllV, Oct. 13 
7 " 9 p.m. - Clnem. 16 Film Series: 

"Ballad of a Soldier," Union Illinois Room. 
'rlll.y, Oct. 14 

7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"Ballad of a Soldier," Union Illiaoil Room. 

CON"UINCIS AND INSTITUTIS 
Oct. 10.13 - CoUe,e of Nurling Continu

ing EducatioD Program. Union . 
Oct. 10.14 - School oC lnaurance [or Of

fice Personnel and Beginnin, A,enlB, 
Unioo. 

Oct. 18-14 - CoiIe,e Student Personnel 
Conference. UDlcm. 

Oct. 11-14 - Fall meetine of the Uni
versity Hospital Executivi Council, Uni
vcraity Hospital. 

Oct. 14-18 - AIlnUtI POdi.tries Insti
tute. Union. 

Oct. 18 - Fall M.n.,ernent Series. 
Union. 

Oct. 11-1. - Medical Postgr.du.te Con-

[erence: Medicine and Religion. Union. 
Oct. 20 - Dental Continuing EdUCIlitlD 

Courses: "Practice Administration'Uilli. 
!alion of Cbairside Auxiliaries," DeiIaI 
BuDding. 

Oct. 20-21 - Advanced Training Pnt
gram for Administrators of Nursing .nd 
Retirement Homes, Union. 

Oct. 21·22 - Medical Postgraduate CIIII
ference : Orthopedics, Medical Ampb~ 
theatre. 

oct. 21-22 - Dental Alumni lnstltme. 
Union. 

Oct. 26·27 - Highway Patrol AdmiDIt 
tration Institute, Union. 

Oet. 27-28 - Dental Contilluilll Edtxt 
Uon Courses : "Endodontics for the l*
eral Practitioner." Dental BuDdin,. 

Oct. 28·29 - Fail Legal institute, \Jt 
ion. 

Oct. 28-29 - 14th AIlnual Phll'1ftlC1 
Seminar. Union. 

Oct. 31·Nov. 2 - College of Pi .... 
Continuing Education Program: "N" 
ing Care of the Retarded ChDd II (bI 
Home and Community," Union. ---

1' .... 1-. 
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3 Judge 'Panel C~osen I~!! ~~s_eH~rl~~!,n~'c:.~~..I University Supplies 151 For Peace Corps i 1. , 

To Select MleSS U Of I Icane Inez was reported to be Gulf of Mex1co. I The University Is the nation's as did early volunteen, the In· el.ewher.thanOntheVOluntee ... · I~~ 
beating itself out in the nearby The situation in the oil port DC 27th ranking contributor of Peace formation sa~d. When ~e Pllee In the field, volunteers often ~:=:OII' ~ 

. . . . Sierra Madre Oriental Mountains Tampico was .aid bo be lI!I'ioUl, Corps volunteers. Of the 151 stu· Corps was first eatabUshed, reo encounter lick of support from I 
Two persona . assOCIated WIth I preCe~red Judges list for the MISS on Tuesday, but ralns and floodJ with major threats now coming I dents and Ilumni who have joined cruits often trained from , , .m. hoat country omciata. Volunteen 

1M MIa America P~g~ant ~nd Ame.nca P~geut. She lJ allO threatened Tampico and the Crom the clogged and flooding the Corps since its beginning In I to midni&ht, lix d~y~ a week. In the Fir East have the leest I 
1M University of ILlInOIS Union publIc relations .peaker for the coastal area. P R· I tllel, 89 were men and 62 women. I This might mean IItbn, In lee· lupport from the hoat lOyem. Ioard P 'd t ill d th . d I· anuco Iver. 

resl en woe JU g. Miss Iowa - M sa America Page- The storm moved inland Mon· Iectrl Students from the University tures Cor up to IS hou ... I diY, or ments while volunteers in Africa 
III 'rdt the Mil U .of ~ pa~efnt ant and chairman of the Mi.. day after erratically circling There . wa~ no e dC power

nd
• have .erved in more than 50 extensive physical fitness enr. leldo~ have probleml with dis. =: ~n~:tn ng 10 e n on Iowa Scholarship prollram. M .... -- - commuDlcations were own'ha countries. Forty.nine have served cises. Iintere ted leaders, the informl. 

. Lo I h bee Ited b th I G cI t S d highways to moat lrea, suc IS 
One ot the judges, Mrs. Rob· ng ey as n c: . y e ra ua e tu ~ Matamoros Ind Veracruz were In Arriea, 50 in Latin Amerlca Perhaps the moat infamous of tion reported. 

Truck Crash 
Claims Life 
On Interstate 

trlLon~ley, Davenport, is on the I Amerlc8n Millinery Institute UI Ueet Is Set nODded and cut. TIler. WII nO l ud 56 In the North Africa. Ncar the physical fitn~8 teats was the Corp.men consider IPlthy 
one 01 the 10 Beat Hatted Woml!ll ffl r~lIway ~ervlce. although plane EIst, and South Asia region. four · day Puerto RiCin trek. Imonl the leneral populace to Ac""'rem 1st Netl_1 Sink 
in the United States. I fllgbts mlgbt be rBiumed shortly. Although the Peace Corps still Trainees were driven 30 miles be the Irealest problem In the 

LENOCH . 
and CILEK 

HARDWARE 
Lester Godin, Clear La.ke, will I Que.tlon •• b 0 U t gradu... There was 1150 a liver. 'ood Irains its volunteers under con. from camp, handed maps Ind Near Ea t and South Asia; 79 per __________ -

also help judge Ibe pageant. He ~ et the Unlv,rslty witt be shortage. due not only bo destrue· tract. with colleles and unlver. d t Id to f' d th i cent oC the volunteers ~ere put 
is a pa.t member of Ibe board of ",.werecI by two dean, Ind tion but the fld there WII no ,itles. the emphasis now is on ac. compasses an a In e r thl, It the top of t.helr lilt of 
directors of t.he Mill Iowa Page· 15 ....... , ...... It the Graclu... power for freeze.... Food was tUII practice. accordlna to infor. way home through the ruped problems. 
ant and was general chairman oC ItlMly Ni,h' len lon, bet In· going bad. Sewage was clogged. mlUon provided by the Peace Puerto Rican back c:ountry. A not Altnoulh half the voluntee ... 
tne Mis. Iowa Palunt In 1960 ~"'III-:,.r. ':'.:::~ In the Un. About 40 per cent of the build. CorPl. Increasingly, returning vol· uncommon experience wu lleep- JIved In rural areas. few reported 
and lINn, In 1116% Godin wu I The .... tioft .1141 dl.cuulen ings In Tampico luffered some unteen are replacin.ll profes on ing in chicken COOPII, which 1I'ft physical hard.hip, di ease or ,ell. 
jud,e for the Mia MInn.eao~a Mnlon. ara .n InnuII eVlnt, art of damage. it was reported. II trainee inslructors. fairly adequate once the chlckem eral living conditions to be aerl. 

IV'Jne E. Kaln, 39, 4600 Park Paleant. In lese and .,aID 10 ....,.-.1 by Moril' Surd, although early warnin,s Ind New trainees do not go through on the raCters above were ,ot ous problem . 
lUd&e Road, Des Moines, was 1962 Godin was the .JayCIII Tep- IIftler _an'l honor.ry 10. evacuation of about 20.0lI0 per. II extensive physical exercises I facing so their droppinCI were ------ -
klIIed about 6 a.m. Tuesday when resentative to the Mill AmerIcan clety. It I •• II,ned to htlp sons In lowllnd arelS helped 
!he leml·traller truck he was Paaeant t h • I e conllclerln, grldum avert casualties. 
driving JeCt In~erstate 80 and The third member oC Ibe panel WIf'k m.lc. up theIr minds. ---__ 
rrashed into a dItch, of judges 18 Robert PotU, Unl· Followlnt the opening ,~. INTER·RI!LlGtOUS COUNCIL-

Kain wal headed east when his verllty of Dllnols Union Board ''11 .... len, Im.II.r m .. tin,. The Inter· Rell,ioul Council

l !rUCk lelt the highway about HI President. .111 be h,'d In the Union Mill. will meet at 4 p.m. ThuridlY In 
• miles east o( the local road inter· At 11 a.m. Friday the 20 can. tr, K Irk. e. II .nd BI, 10 t.he Union WlsconJin Room. The 

chanae. didates Cor Miss U of I will meet RMm.. meeting is open to anyone inter· 

Tht accident was believed the judges for the lirst time at a .~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~es~t~ed;. =========ii 
caused by either a nat lire or a tea. Later that day the judies wiU Iii 
blow-oul. Kaln died Instantly 0' interview eacn ,'rl. 
bead injuries. ' On Saturday evening the jUd. ' 

Kaln 's body was trapped inside ges will chose to semi·flnilists 
the cab (or 2 ~ hours beCore work· and finaUy 'ive finalists who wiU 
men, using two cranes, were able compete for the title of Mill U 
III pull the cab apart. of I. 

SAILING CLUB , U.N. DAY MUTING 
Tht weekly meeting of the 10· The organizational meetinl of 

II Sailing Club will be held at 7 the Student Association for the 
, tonight in !he Sena~ Chamber United NalionS-Collelllt. Coun. 

01 Old Capitol. An InstructIonal . 
movle, "An Introduction to Sail. ell of the United NatlonJ ch.p~r 
in,.. will be shown. wLU be. held ~t 4:30 p.m. today 111 

" • the Union M1Onesota Room. Prep-
cee COMMITTEE arationl will be made for the 

Application forms for stUdents United Nations Day program. 
wbq want to work on the CoUe. Anyone not able to Ittend can 
date Chamber of Commerce con~ct Rickey Long, 353·5745. 
Clreen Conference committees All Interested students Ind 'ac· 
may be picked up in 111 Phillips ully are Invited to participate In 
HaD. Thursday through Oct. 21. the United Nation. Day pro-

• •• ,gram. 
CHEMISTRY WIVES • • 

The first meeting of the Chem· YR. TO HEAR CANDIDATI! 
Istey Wives Club will be at 7:45- The University Young Repub-
p.m. Friday at the home of Mrs. Iicana will meet It 8 tonight in 

Permanent Wave Special 
A Complete Permanent Wave 

for only $3.75 
Including HairS/lOping and Styling 

No Request Appointment" 
on Pcrmancnt Wave Special 

Shampoo and Style Set Special 
Hair Shaping Special 

75c Each 
TUII. thru FrJ. from 8:15 to 11:30 I.m. 

With Coupon 

I--:-------~ Shlmpoo .nd s.t ...................... 15c 

I H.lrsh.pln, . .... . .............. ...... 15c I 
8:15 to 11:30, TU.I. thru FrI., 

I Od. 11 thru Od. 14 . ..::..:.,; .. ~. ';.;.;.;.' . ;,;.;.' . ~ . ~ . ';,;,;,;.' . ~ 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 

J~YONE Rill 
FUN' liN lH E lUlN. ? 

.~ .... "., 

• 

. ,-..... ------..--.. 

, .. ,,-

.- l 
./ 

Plan 8 Ski Vacation in Michig~ I 
nC\n('~\o~ Send for FRiE Ski Map. 
JIM~tlt' 1 
...... ~.~ 
'4iii ';AI 

&inler Wawzonek, 2014 Ridge. the House Chamber of Old Cap- 20 E. Colleg. 33702109 10.1 City I I 
lay Dr. ito1 to hear Republican candi. I~===================~~? I II AIIIlIIA_(SS I • ' dates lor state representativel -: 

PROFILE PREVIEWS from Johnson County. :----- - ---------- I 
Profile Pre vie w s entertain. • • 

ment application forms are due ARNOLD AtR SOCIETY l emUTAI'[ 

It 5 p.m. today in the Office of General Billy Mitchell Squad· MICHIGAN TOURIST COUNCIL l 
student ACfairs, 111 University ron will hold Its regular meeting 
1iIl1. For more information, con· at 7 p.m. Thursday in 124A Arm. Room 460, MallOll Bldg., Lallllng, Mich. 489~ I 
tart Kathy Dunn, 337-4121. l ory. Plans for the adoption of a ~~~ _ _ ___ . ___ --4. 

HON;RARY' LUNC~EON , war orphan by the squadTl!n will 
Alum ' (Ph' U II O ' be completed, Dress will be 

DI 0 I ps on mlc· blues. 
lUll , home economIcs honorary ,.. I 
IOrorlty, will hold a fall lunCh. , 
eon at 12:30 p.m. Saturday in the ~~I CONDITIONING 
Union Colonial Din in gRoom. .Herkle & Schussboomers .~Iub 
Tho m as Flanagan, assistant WIll hold a pre·season condition· 
principal of Pine School, will ~ng class .at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
spealc about service projects. I tn the UDion Nor t h Welt e r D 

, ,. Room. 
ANGEL PLEDGE OFFICERS ••• 
NewlY elected Angel Flight LANGUAGI! COLLOQUIM 

pie d g e officers are : Cynthia Joseph E. Baker, professor of 
Dreibelbis, A3, Belle P I a i n Ill, English, will .peak at • langu· 
commander; Nancy McGimpsey. age colloquium at 8 p.m., Oct. 20, 
A2, Davenport, executive officer; in the Union Grant WOOd Room. 
Ann McClrath, A2, Park Ridge, The topic wit be "ComparilOn 0' 
m., administrative officer; Mar· Translations as a Device lor 
Iys Balancff, AS, Des Moines, I Isolating Style." 
fFO ; and Linda Sorenson, A2, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Iowa City, operations officer. • 

New a~d Old Students 

are Always Welcome 
at 

New Process 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

313 S. Dubuqui 337·'''' 

"Iowa City's Complete Laundry" 

WID •• M1r •• 

BROOM 
.,i"~ 

• FOR GARAGE 
e DRIVEWAY a PATIO 

• BASEMENT 
NOW ONLY 

1.48 
Sweep efficiently with this 
16" wide broom. Bushy bris.
tles of rugged Palmyra stand 
stiff for sweeping the coars· 
est surfaces ..• even when 
wet. Save now! 
Limited Supply While Stack lilis 

Glasgo has sweaters 
for the times you're in 
a fantastic mood 

NEW PROCESS oHerl for your convenience the only drlv .. lhru dry cleaning and 

laundry ,ervlce in Iowa City. Ju.t drive in, drop off you~ bundle, and drive out. 

You'll ,ave tim. because you don't have to hunt for a parking .pace. Make NEW 

PROCESS one of your first .tops in Iowa City. Our frllndly, courteous Imployee. 

are waiting to serve you. 

• 
r:~ 

This II a 
Flabby Cat. 

What breed 

of cat 

Who determines what your life are you? 

shall be? What determines the real 
Flabby Cats pad .round r,cked with nature and destiny of man? If it be 

ind.clsion ... 10ft· minded, too, .boul 
God, Ihen there is more to prayer such thin,s IS choice of careers. 
lhan mankind dreams, and every We know a better way. Investilal, 
tr~1 in our lives is an opportunity our Campus Inlernship Pro,ram: I 

10 discover man "in His image." learn·and ·earn opportunity in life In 

IJear this public lecture tilled surance sales that could plac. you in 
a field where earnin,s blve no ceil 

"What Determines Your Stand· inls. Which is precisely wh.t it's done 
,;nt?" by GLENN L. MORNING, for many 01 those partlci,.tinl In th' 
C.s'B., member of the Board of pro,ram over the last 10 years. 
lectureship of The First Church of Lean, hunlry, ."Ititus cats tiki 

Christ, Scieritist, in Boston, Mass. you will lind out more about It 
Because II Iile Insurance seles and 
sales manll.m.nt Is lor you. you'lI 

Ananan Science leclBrB hive I very import-nt blldllart 
Come ,raduation. you'll ~now emU, 

7 what's down your Illey. 

Sunday Afternoon, 
LAWRENCE T. WADE 

Odober 16, 1966 
at 3:30 p.m. F ..... I Slvl.,., , LIlli II .... 

Rrst Church of Christ, 10 •• CIty,I"1 

Scientist PhonI»I-U31 

722 East College Street 
PROV~NT Iowa City, Iowa MUTUAL LIFE 

A4aIaton fr •• Everyone I. welcome ffrflua.v".' ............ ., ~ ...... L,....I. 

'0" STO"E NEAR YOU . WRITE TO GLASGO L TO . 1401 a·WAY. N[w 'rOIIII. II . Y. 

moal compUlar dallna aervlcea 
oner yOU a dal8. I I I I 

Honestlyl DATA· 
DATE is the only Intlm.· 

llonll computer·daling "Nice In 
thl world and matches travellers with 

ho.l. and gUides-and even Iravelling eom. 
p.nlon.-In most major European eltlet. 

Of course, DATA· DATE matchu New Yorle.r. 
too. And Chieagoans. And Calilornian •. If you get 
around, 101, DATA· DATE can arrange d.l .. for you 
In IV.ry major city-and on any campu.-In Ihe Unlled 
St.t ... nd Canada. 

DATA·DATE offers six unique programa g.ared to 
specilic age and interest groups; the lin .. t que.· 
tionnal"s yet devised; biographical .kelch ... nd '. 

phOlot,."h, of at least five compatible pertonl; 
and. monthly newsletter announcing DATA· 

DATE'I regular partIn and event. and 
report. of feslivala and attraetlona 

abroad. 

dlla·dal8 a1V8. YOU Ihe WOrld .: . ,,' .", . .. 
• ... ~ •••••••••••••• # ...................... . '. . 
• Plelle "'end me without obligatjpn the Datl·Date 

qUlllionnaire. . _, . 

Nlme~------------------------__ __ 
Addrea, ... __________ .....,.._...,.,.._ 

: .City'----,;"',:-. ___ Statet _____ _ 

• Zipp------Collegu.e-'-:-.---_____ _ 
DATA·DATE, P.O. BOX 626 

• MADISON SQ. STATION, NEW YO~!< 1~010 · ................. ....................... . 
, , ., ": 

RELAX - REDUCE 

RENT A 

SAm Aner 
AERO RENTAL 

810 MAIDEN LANE 

PHONE 338·9711 

..:::tlI ... -..~\~, -.' 
.. 0 ..... LI .. ' 

6 fl I IIPLACIMINT 
GUARANTEE. 

It ... $4.15 
Protect. 3 -, Jilt. Pipe 

• ThermOltat 
• Pilot Light 
• 65 Watt. 

R .... US 
PNtHh ,-, Jilt. Pipe 

• Thermoltat 
• Pilot LiCht 
.4& Watta 

It ... 'US 
protoe .. ,-" P:'. Pipe 

• Tbermoatal 
• Pllot LiCht 

• 85 W.lt. 

R ... $US 
Protecta 13 -,. F •• Pipe 

• Thermostat 
• PlIot Light 
. 90 WaUs 

Rill. $6.40 
Protoe •• 1. -24 Ft. Pipe 

• Thermostat 
• Pllot Light 

• 120 Watt. 

Rill. ,7.25 

Protect. 24 - 30 Ft. Pipe 

• Thermostat 
• Pilot Llebt 

• 150 Wattl 

AIR CONDITIONER COVERS 

Economy Style 119 

Heavy Duty Style 298 

AMES A-I 

RAT POISON 

2 Ibis. Reg. $1.39 

NOW 

...... --~----~%¥ 
Phone 337-4167 

FREE DELIVERY 
WerlnIICI.y IIId Saturday 

Aft.rnoon 
NEW HOURS : I • to 5 Dilly Except 

MencIoy Inri ThunUy Till 9:00 



p ... ~1 Mi DAIL't IOWAN0-04_. C;1ty. , . ......... OCt. I~ 1'" 

• 

• 

EWERS MEN/S STORE, 28 South Clinton 

ALDEN/S DEPT. STORE, 118 South Clinton 

7WArfjClIIB ................... 
;--==-=-=-= .. :::: .. -" .... ,--=:-. -=-- ... 

With this card :::;:":~ 
the bookworm turns ••• 

into an adventurer. 

Join TWA's 
SOISO Clab and get 

up to 50% off regular 
Jet Coach fare. 

Itt5 easy. If you're under 22, 
just fill out an application, buy 

the $3.00 ID card-and you're on 
your way to any TWA city in the 

U.S. for half fare. Your 50/50 Club 
fare is good most al1 year·, when 

you fiy on a standby basis. 
To get your card, caU your travel 

agent, or your nearest TWA office. 

We're yoar kind of airline. 

..:;;:-~ 
tExcept: Nov. 23111d 27. DIe. 15 ttlrv 24, Jln. 2. 3: 4. 

• 

• 

rl Wisconsin Court 
Drops Struggle 
For The Braves 

MADISON, Wis. '" - Wiscon-

Noonan Reflects Hawks bosf 
Spirit, Therefore lost Games 

I sin went to the U.S. Supreme By MARLIN LEVISON , Noonan, a native oC Davenport, "As a professional you learn f4 
Court Tuesday to try to bring StaH Wl"iter graduated from Iowa last spring pace yourself." said Noolll1l. 
baseball back to Milwauk • but 10 one corner of the damp after completing three individual- You're no ~o~ger playing solely 
said Atlanta could keep Its locker room slood a spritely Iy successful seasons with several Cor school Spirit, ~t have ~o eara 
Braves dressed middle-aged man intently not so successful Hawkeye C~- ~oney for the wife and ki?s ,it· 

. punching back at questions thrown ball leams. The record setting Img al home. You keep III eo, 
In III obscure footnote to Its 10 him by a circle oC reporters pass«tcher spent the past sum- physical shape for your job by 

, .ppeal, the stale dropped Its h . .~ mer in his home town lifting learning how mucb your body can 
year-long legal struggle to return In I e corner directly 0pposi. weights, running, and eating weil l take. and then stayin(l withiu 
the club 10 Milwaukee Its home sal another m:n ~ a:one, ~IS enough to raise his weight to 193 these bounds," he said. 
for 13 years. • sweaty ch~t. eavmg rom e pounds - 20 pounds heavier than Hawk~ .. Discussed 

combat he d lust been through. what he weighed wearing the . 
Instead. the ap~aI ask~ in The locker room was situated Hawkeye black and gold. With a sbrug of the shoulders 

effurtect ~al Milll,te ~!~n's highest I below Miami's (Florida) Orange Menta ' Alartnas. NNdtd Noonan summed up his opinioo 
co give wa......., an expan- IS' th f t f h . H w.L sian team as a replacement. Bow ta~lUm, where ~,776 pea- "I expected the pro game to on e or unes 0 t e 55 an' 

pl~ had wltnesse<,l the Miami Dol· be much tougher physically than eyes. 
phlns go do~ In defeat to the I college ball but was 't aware of "Who knows what happened· 

WS U I Oakland Raiders in the home- ' n . . ' ' 
to-.lI'S American Football League the mental . a1ert~ess . reqUired of he said. "With six players drafted 
opener. th~ profes~l?nal: ~ald Noonan. by Ihe pros, an.d a coach thal 

AM Nightclub and television per- ~petihon IS fierce, and es- knows Cootball like Burns does, 
Ull ~~~1nI Pro.nm souality Danny Thomas straight- peclally 50 between teammates. we should have been a wInner. 
':28 The Boobhell ened his lie and answered a final If you have a mental lapse or We lost our spirit and desire 
l~i: ~~:~uu of Chrlltlan Ethl qu lion as chief stockholder of take a physical beating. the guy early in the season and It proba-
10:4' Mua\e the newly organized Miami foot- pushing you is going to get ably deCeated us as much as any-

,.~I :" CAlendu of Evenu ball club. chance to go full time. Once this Ihing else." 
12:00 IIII~ II&mbl.. I Was F,.. 4...,. happens, ~ith nearly everyone.on "But if I keep playing long 
i~i~ N:": Ba.uround Karl oouan. Dolphin flanker- a profes.s!on~. team possessl~g enough, I'm bound to be with a 

1,01 ~u;;:1f TEST growinll part of Danny Thomas' ~ur position again," he con· Noonan with a smUe, and with 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROAOCA T I back repr enting a small but equal abUlty, It 5 tough to regam winner ODe of these days" said 

1:00 UI Commentary stock, low~led him ell off and be- tlnued. th~t headed for a bot sbower. 
t~ ~~WI! I gan packing his gear. 
4'SO Tea Time . "I' C' hi' f t' I' hood .. 
$:00 rIve O'Clock ReporL I ' m II! mg. or.a Ive I , 
':00 Evcnln, Concert saId Noonan . m hIS soft-spoken 
~:: ~~J:I')' Topl<f manner. "I came to the Dolpbins 
1:30 Reclt.. as a free agent. and have to 
.:.~ New. II: s.r0rlJ tlnal prove myself each game, or look 
:~MOO_ ~~~~o~F for work elsewhere." ----

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond 7jtpewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 

Not a telltale smudge remains. A specia l surface per· 
mits Quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable_ 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy IOO-sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable . 
IATC»! ~ CORPORATION, PITTSfiELD. MASSACHUSETTS 

Available at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
8 South Clinton 

331..4188 

Available at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Cfillton 

331.3621 

MIAMI DOLPHIN FI.ANKERBACK Karl Noonln taka. a du. 
on the w ..... bottl. durllll • tllM out In a recant ,1m. with tilt 
Oakl. nd Raldert. Noon.n '"loy' the pM! ,ami, but find. tilt 
competition stiffer from .11..... - Photo by Marlin Llvl lOft 

ProIessor 
3. s. M. MOOD asks: 

"Gee, how come in a mass 
society like our. a premium 

beer ge" to 'De the mo't , 
popular? How come?" 

Aw,Prof ... 
the answer's 

on the tip of 
your tongue. 

A""lUIU.I USCH. INC. • ST. lOUIS. "EWARK • lOS ANCELES • TAMPA . II04I$TOII 

7Sc ~. , 

AND 

2 'MINUTES 
THAT/S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY! 

CAPITOL CAR WASH!" 
6 BlOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL I 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

t 
Closer 
And a 
offers 
price, 
low. II 

Fre 
Dena 

s .. th. 

DC 
13 .. 5th 
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Ficeli Strengthens Iowa Line Ruggers "'!in, Lose, Tie ,Cyclone Punter Won't Change Shorts Intr~~~.~~~tion 
8y DAN GLEASON tbose may pay all more in the At CanadIan T otJrnament le:r.~~ ~e-; L~~~D~;:e ~ ~:ce:u~:~.~!b~e~o:~~~~:~n~: ~lfF~~~4.~~?-~~apW~I~' 

St.ff Wrlftr 10Dg run than talent. depth and I shorts again here Saturday to the usual knee.leDgth pants. I PhI Klppa Psl 20. Delt. Chi reUa 0 
experience alone. By CHUCK STOLBERG from the Quad Cities Rugby f k'ck' hI . . . Phi Epsilon PI 7 Sigm. Chi 0 

Lately Iowa's line has been ''This team never gives uP." St.ff Wri .. r learn scored a drop kick for the ~:~r~ ~ls I~g C ores. for owa "We're so superstitious about TOD~:~";~"\ES 
cbangina ltarters as often as the he said. "Always hilling hard Twenty·two players represented Eagle Hawks. .... In I omecomml game lhose blue shorts he wore Satur· PhUlJpI vo. Seashore 
Argentine pre!idency C han g e s and always improving. If we the Iowa Rugby Club Saturday . with Colorado. day, we wouldn't dare let him Vlndcr Zet .s. Fenton 
balIds. The Hawks are looking for (the offense ) can do a compar· and Sunday in the Rose City 10· The HawkeyCli scored an a.o VIC· Spea1Jer 8 :>-5 J26-pound soph. change" said Coach Clay Stap- ~~~\':,I;~:'IK~~~~ed 
I winning combination on a able job with the defense, we'll vitatlonal Rugby Tournament at ' wry over the Nomads Rugby club , . • Lambdl Chi Al~h' VI. Delta Up. lion 
young team. give everybody troUble." Windsor Stadium. Windsor. On· of Toronto in the {inal game. The omore who kicks soccer stYle, l let~. ~'we "won·t even let him ~!~~~:::: Thre~:'lph' Ep.Uon 

But one ' stable spot seems to Even al 6-2. 225, advocates of tario The Eagle !iawks finished rUllers from Toronto were pre- booled a 3&-yard field goal and wa t em. Totten v Dean 
• offensive center. John Ficeli monster {ootbsU consider Ficeli the tournament WIth a I'flCOrd of . I be I C t J h an extra point in his first regular I -
.. a hard·hilting, tougb compel· . one win on loss and one tie I VIOWI Y un a en. en er 0 n .... _--------------.,....---... ( k h a lightweight. Bul most of them Th t' .e h '. . tho t ' Raney scored a try to give the football game la t Saturday III kor who week a ter wee as ehange their minds after they e earn s S owmg In , IS our· 1 E I H 1._ 3 n I d 
played consistent football. Coach line up across from him I nament prompted Coach Leon ag e aw ... a 'V ea , the Cyclones beat Kansas 2407 for 
Ray Nagel. although disappoint· ". . Smith to say: ' 'The learns we Clark Tracy scored a econd their first victory of the sea. NUCLEAR WARo ed in Jowa 's offense after the 7· . The hard~t JOb of an .. offen· I played up in Canada were better I Iowa try and the conversion by son 
• Iou 10 WisconSin, had nothing slve center, he said, would learns than we have played in Dawson gave the Eagie Hawks . 
but praise for FiceH, saying he pro~ably have to be pass. pro· the past. The boys played lOme I their final 8-1) adv,lnlage. I He wore a regulation uniform 
bid been "outstanding the whole tectl~~ . Here you bave to bit and I very fine rugby and their pllY -- - - -- --
,ame." hol~.. '. . exceeded my fondest boileI. J'm 

FiceU is used W a good scrap. . Flcellls a seruor 10 '!'arkeling sure each Ind everyone of the HORSES FOR HIRE 
THE CONTROVERSIAL SATIRE!! 
A GAME TO END All GAMES AND THE WORLD, TOOl 
FOR 2 TO 6 PlAYERS ONLY $2.95 

ill hili prep days at Grand Rap· an . the ~ollege of Busmess Ad· player gained some valuable 
Ids. Mich. C a ~ hoi i c Central , ml~tralJ.on and, hopes to get 8 experience on this, their first I 
where he was an AlI-5tate guard poslt!on m bUSineSS .and sales tour into such a rugby stroDa' 
aod defensive end. he took up JOHN FICELI I relations after graduation. hold." I 
amlleur boxing. He was sought Praised By Nlg.1 The Cleveland Rugby Club was 
by several Big 10 Pacific Coast .. ' A P H the opposition for the Eaale 

Along beautiful Coralville Lake daily 
IIld Big Eight schools. WAS the only offenSIve lineman onors Hawks in the first game Saturday I except Monday. 

Last year be was moved from to start every game for Iowa last morning. Iowa led i-O early in 
JUan! to center with success. year. I the game on a drop goal by Bruce 1 

aod was hODOred by being select· "We're a young learn," FiceU Bear Payer Ross. but eventually lost &-3 when 
ed \0 North Carolina State's all· I Cleveland scored two penalty 
OpponeDt team. He also received said. "We're tryiog to make up 1 kicks. 

Hayrack ride, specializing in fun. 

English or Western riding lessonl. bonorable mention on the Chica· for lack of experience and depth NEW YORK"" _ When Bennie The Iowans battled to a '·3 tie 
CHALLENGING- EXCITING CO American's AIl·Big 10 Learn. He with hustle and des ire . And McRae raced off Wrigley Field with the Blaekroek Rugby Club * THE ULTIMATE IN COMPETITION * 

Get 
closer 

with a 
HONDA 

Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity hou" 
And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Hond~ 
offers you all these advantages plus economy: 
price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably 
low. Why not join the crowd? 

free Brochure: Write American Hondl Motor Co" Inc. 
Deoartment C-4, Box 50. Gardena, California e 1966 AHM 

" S.. 'hi nlw Hondal at-

DON's BICYCLE SHOP 
1211 5th St., CDRALVILLE 

AcrOli from Drive·In Thealre 

Sunday afternoon, he got a stand· of Wind or, one of the tourna· 
ing ovation from the crowd of ment's top teams. 
47.452. When the game was over Bill Dawson, a guest player 
and the Chicago Bears had upset 
the Baltimore Colts 27·17. the 
Bears gave the game ball to him. 

Boarding stable with lorge, clean stalls 
and indoor riding arena. 

SUGAR BOTTOM , 

STABLES 

PLAY IT TONIGHT 
IOWA lOOK & SUPPLY CO. 

•• OUTH CI.INTON ITItIiT 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

McRae. a former Michigan 
track star, intercepted two John· 
ny Unitas passe! and knocked 
down several others to earn rec· 
ognitlon by the Associated Press 
as the Defensive Player of the 
Week in the National Football 
League. SOLON, IOWA 644-2367 

IIUctW WAI CAllE COMPAIIT 
P. O. BOX 722, DOWNEY, CALIFORNIA 90241 

With the Bears leading l()'O In 
the second period and Baltimore 
moving the ball, Unita$ had first· 
and·lO on the Bears' five . He 
sent Jimmy Orr deep into the end 
zone to run along the back line. Daily Iowan Want Ads I 

> 

McRae shadowed Orr, one step 
back. and then grabbed the ball. 
seven yards deep in the end 
zone for a brilliant interception. 

McRae might have gone all the 
way for a 107·yard run if Unitas 
hadn'~ knocked him off stride. 
Bennie stumbled and finally fell 
on the Chicago 46 after a 53·yard 

PERSONAL I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE CHILD CARE 

FAMILY AND Murl',e Coun ... lln, 11181 MG Ro.dater. Excellent eondl.! TANDENprlbICy.~I:·OON~::.7U9~· It~~ WILL BABYSIT on SaturdaYI and Advert"ls".ng Rates Cllnle - Qualified IndiVidual .nd Uon, Red. Pric. ~.OO. 338·7191. Ie.t.. ce....... ~ I •• me d.y., 338-5972. 10-22 
,roup premlrn.l, mult.1 .nd f... 10·1( 19t11 CJ1£VY Impall T p value WILL GIVE reilible experienced 
lIy <oun lin, ana p.ychother.py. In· I rl C II 3372575 0 H).lfi I chUd care, full or part Ume • my n .... D.YI .... 1Sc I Word 
fonn.Uon upon requesl. Dial 138- JI'OR SALE: lN$ K ...... kl - Ome,a ow pee..· home. 218 • Flnkbln. Park U8-3576 Six 0_." 19c II Word 
0(211. IO-DAR IOcc motorcyclo. Almost new. 600 10.22 . ..... ... . 

mU ... owlltr III 'I'IIIY, w.ntl to 1<'11. WILL BABYSIT my home Mon .• Fri .• T,n D.Y' .. ....... . 23c I Word 
runback. I PETS 

''That was the play that killed __________ _ 
CaU »&-GUI. TP'N MOilLE HOMES Experienced. nnkblne Pork. 351. On. Montfo . 44c • Word 

us," muttered Unitas. "He look REGISTERED B ..... t puppleo. Call 
away a sure seven points and 338-4S7R. 10-28 

ELECTIUC 8HAVER rep.lr - 24 - - 3938 10-» MInImum Ad 10 Word. hour lervlce, Meye .. Berber Shop. MAKE OFFER . 2 or 3 bedroom 
______ .,...:I.:..O-::.:21).~A'_'.R 10'x50' Mobil. Home. UM81tH WANTED CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

we never could roll again." 
MISC. FOR SAlI 

KING OF Complctl. 1*, 3300 mUes, ii82 CAMEO 8x40, air conditioned, On. In .. rtlon _ Montt\ $1.35· winterized, 85 • • 3 mil .. oper.tea 
• . 50 • 1.75 week. Red Con.ertlble£ lar,. loL CIIl 151-3338 Mter 5. GARAGE - RenL for scbool term. 1 Five In .. rtlont • Month 51.15" MeRae Intercepted a second 

pass later in the same period on 
!be Baltimore 47. On the very 
first play of the game he almost 
intercepted a long Unitas bomb. 
In the third period, McRae hit 
Orr so hard he couldn't hold onto 
I pass and then knocked down 
• sideline pass and a deep pass 
~o snuff out an entire series by 

Autom.U. lrlnamWlon. See • 10·19 3~~;. S. Dumond 530 N, CIJ~~ri Ten In .. rtloOl • Month Sl.0S· 
INFANT .... t. Iralnln, .h.lr, jump Dean's Qullity Body Shop. 338-7715 " f E h C I I h 

chair InfanL feedlnar Lable. ele"I' 10-21 TYPING SERVICI STUDENT Part Ume Janitor. R.to. or .c 0 umn nc 
trlc illnk .. r.f Iterll1ler. 333-2834 1ge% CIiEVRO. LET ImpII •. V.. lUck ' Larew Co. Apply In person. 11).13 
.n.r ft. _ _ __ IO-I~ whit •. Extollenl .ondltlon. MI.25t3 TUTORS w.nted mainly Ir •• hmen l Phone 337-4191 

7 9 MARY V. BURNS: Typln,. mlmeo- .ou ...... $3.00 per hour. Frallmlly GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Carry arter p.m. 10·1 gr.phln,. Not.ry P·/bllc. 415 lowl Afrolr. Omee. 353-3946 III-If 
baby on your boek. 331-5340 afler 1885 GREEN VW Seden _ 7000 miles, St.te Blnk Bulldln,. 337-1658. C.ncoilitlon, must be r,ceind 

~:;~Co 19" P rtabl T V I~ Y 11·5 excellent condition. Be.t offer. C.II .LECTRlC. the--I, '-rm P'r:lrO-.,J!lARet.. MISC. FOR RENT by '*II beN,.. publlc.tion, old 337.3905 0 •• • l"o~a WUI Liberty MA 7-4f52 10-15 ~ ~ ~ , 
Y I Experienced, I.ccur.l<!. 35 ·2f96 .1· ' ' 

REFRIGERATOR ,as ato.e, oil '54 CHEV , n.w pOints. p U", bit· ter I p.m. 10-21 STEREOS ror renl Mononl system. 
Unitas. 

heater, T.V., buffet dlnln, tlble tery. No br.kes - I ton 0 run. I Rib II: th 
&< chairs. coffee &< end t.bles. lamps, "'0.00. C.II 337-41.1 between 12:00 TYPING SERVICE - term piper., 1.0. a e. y wce . mon • or 
d skc toY!. 338-4Ota until 4:10 p.m. noon Ind 1:30 p.m. Ask (or Joe. If 33~~~~" .nd dluert.Uonl. Phrne ~.c·:~~~1 ~~In!t~~~e:~~~d 7 fo.~8 

,.------------1 351-3z90 E.enln,. 10·20 '53 PLYMOUTH •• tlrk. $85.00. 01.1 

P Wi'NCtiESTER Model 12, II "\110. 83I1-Sto2 alter 0 p.m. 10·12 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - The es, Pre-Ga me a rty Mod. choke, 28" barrel. Huntln, WHITE IlI83 Austin H •• ly 3000. Wire term plperl .nd d1sserlaLlonl 337· 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOR RENT 
coat. size 38, Vest .nd H.nd Tr.p. wheels 4 .peed plus electric over. 2305 11 .. 

Is Scheduled All Ilk. new. 337,5381 10-11 drive. $rUO or best offer. 351·1282. JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

LADY'S BUleva watch enreute te 
stadium S.turday. Scplember 24. 

FOR RENT - Trailer 5 ml. West R.ward. Dial 338-4865. 10·13 
GIBSON prof .... lanal ES US • TDS ~::-:-:=.10~.2~2 ping Ind mimeographing. 338·1330 

Stereo, V.rltone. Ca.e Inc. R .. son· ltel VW Sed~~, $6SO.00. Plione Ifler II·IIAR 
IIawkeye Apartment,. Idoalfor Un· LOST _ Brown-pj-e..,rlpllon .un 

Ivoralty coupl •. 683-2225 ll.7 . RI.8J<'S College Hili Pa,·k. Phone By Alumni Club able. 33.·7163 10·15 5 p.m. 338 ...... 3, If ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.ses .nd 
3O"'GAS;,.n,e • llke new. CaU 337. MUST SELL _ '~ Chevy, VB, four short papers. Dial 337.:1843 II·IIAR 

Th, low. Alumni Club of ttl. 
Twin Citl.s II hold ing Its reg· 
ulu pre-g.me footblll party in 
Minn.lpoli. Friday, ttl. IWo 
ninll before ttl. lowl·Mlnneso· 
t. ,.m •. 

All Iowa fin •• n invited to 
_".nd. 

Th. P.rty will b, h,ld In a 
new loc.tlon, ttl. Hotel Radii' 
ton In downtown Mlnnllpolil. 
Door. will be OJIen from 7 p.m. 
10 1 I.m. 

5279 10-11 door. Good condition. 338-3524 even· MILLY KINLEY . Typln, service. 
tllJl.. 1~18 IBM 331-4376 ll·IIAR BEAUTIfUL Sp.nlsh Gulla... Cia .. 

l
aical .nd folk . Also an LGO. 351· 

4182 10-15 
DESK; lamp, women's WInter clothe. 

size 12·14. 353 .... 540 I ' .m .. , i\fter 
5 p.m. 398·2055 10.%5 
SKI BOOTS uHenke" .. G buckJe stze 

10 Med., used I year 337-4669 Ifter 
3 ~a 

APARTMENT site us rln,e . Ilke 
new. Call S38-153il' 10·20 

MONORAL component HI·n Seli 
complete or In parts. Call 337·33%7 

10·20 
fENDER J.-u-'-b-I .. --=G"'u""It-.r:-. "W"'U"'I-.. Il 

reasonable. Good condition. 351. 
1384 10-11 
COCKTAIL DRESSES - all oelSen&. 

Exccllcnt condition. Sizes 7 10 9. 
Call 3311-4054 after 5 p.m. 10·18 

WHO DOES IT? 

'54 CHEVY - runl ,ood. BeU ofler. 
Ca» 331·7(51 Before 5 p.m, 10·14 

'56 DUCAn 250ee Scr.mbler. 1800 
miles. M.ny extras. $5!IG.OO. CIII 

338-1li65 after 4 p.m. 11-4 
1t58 VOLKSWAGEN, driven by Liltle 

Old SchOOl TtI.her. 337-4902. 10·lf 
CLlAN '113 Jl'ord Icu'lom 900) LI,ht 

Ateen, Low Mi ellaj Auto·lrans., 
A·I Sh.pe .. Condition: Must sell; 
mike offer 3311-4579 10·14 
USED HONDA 50. low mlleag., 'X· 

cellent condlUon, C.ll 338.0128. 
11-4 

111M HONDA Scr.mbler 300, Ie .. th .. n 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 
paper. I./Id These.. Dlal 837·7772 

IJ.llAR 
BE'ITE THOMPSON - Electric. The· 

sea .nd long papers. Experienced . 
338·5650 tJ.l3 
TYPING. Dial 338·2084 IJ.l2 

THE!SIS · DISSERTATION 
REPORTS 

Term P.pers . Book. 
Complete Bindery 

and Reblndlnr Service 
. Write, stop In or call 

CUITOM lOOK IINDERY, INC. 
716 Oakllnd ROld N.E., 

Cedar Raplda Phon. 353·7964 Zl~ mU'I. Beautiful arold.n.ka 
me... J>lIDt job. Going to ""rvlce. 
Will .. U for ~. C.II nave 353·5681 '----------_-' 
Ifter 6 p.m. 10·15 ' 
1959 PONTIAC Convertible, runl --H-E-l-P-W-A-N-T-E-O---F-IM-ALE 

,ood, new Unl. top ",50.00 3J8. 
~ 10-15 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

TtIE CORONET - Luxury 2 Cull bed· 
room, 2 full b'lh, .ultel. Carpet· 

It.." drapes, range, relrl,erator, air 
conditioned, party room, play Ire., 
double parkin, and Slorage Crom 
$150. 1906 Broadway HlghwlY 6 
By·Pass. 338·7058 or 351.3054. 10·21 
CtiOICE unfurnished one 'bedroom 

.partmtnt. Hcat, Wiler, Itove and 
refrigerator furnished . $102.50. Dill 
337-3221. 10-23 
IN WEST BRANCH - Unrurnlshed 

apartment - 2 large rooms. reo 
frlgerator, Ilvllliory r.clllties. prlval. 
enlrence. Suitable Cor 3 men. $3000 
NI H353. 10·23 
CHOlCr; Z~ roem, furnlsh.d. Park· 

In,. Married couple. 718 S. Dubu· 
que. 10-29 
MODERN 3 room downstairs Apt. 

10 mlle. South of Iowa City. Corn· 
er Sand ROld Ind HWy. No. 22. Phon. 
629·5398. 10·12 
m ICIENCY-Apl. for sln,l. otudent. 

351-3527 10·18 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED small reom - Mn "",ok· 
er. 338-2518. lO·ao 

MEN - .pproved housi ng wllh rook· 
Ing privileges. 33HiG:i2. 11·1 

PLEASANT and.pa<lous room for 
two girls 21 or over. Unlvcr<lty 

Helghl., Bus servle •. 337·7266. 10·13 
ROOMS OR aparlm nt. Clciiii':'Caii 

351·1102 evenings. 10·18 
NEWER one bedroom Dup.e. Ne\Y 

furnl hln~ . hell .. "'aler $137.50 
Dial 351-3707 10·1:; 
JUST com pIe led. red •• or.'c:!. bright 

cle.n and qlliet. SIngle er ~ouble 
ror men 21. Walkln~ dl~'a ICC .M 
bus. 351-3410 or 338·2901 10·18 
FURNI HED upslalrs for L ' Ie'. Car 

p.ted, refrige rator. TV Phono· 
graph. utilities $04500. 1112 'tll'C8' 
tllle Ave. Call 338·9387 'frer ~ 11 ·12 
APPROVED student b ou~lns. Girl ,. 

Highlanders 
To Perform 
Saturday 

'1i2 HILLMAN 15011 mn .. on PIJ!ton. 
IlERLE NORMAN COlillletlc StUdio. rings. New toP. 30 mpg 338-845~ 

2217 Musc.Uno A.e. 338·2H2 • • 1,.. 10-15 
PERSON WANTED for occ. lonll $110.00 Monthly Furnished. Includ· 

blby alttln,. TransporLation de· In, utilitiel .. maid service. 338-3696. ,_== ______ "" __ _ 
slr.ble but not essenU.1. 338·2739 10.14 

Furnished. Call 3311-4750 10·19 

Deade Lewl.. 11I-13AR 1M3 CORVAm Monti _ ( I~eed 
WALL CLEANING by machine. F.at 32,000 mUel. Call 337.7728 10.14 

Ind economlcol. Free oltlm.te .. 
Seventy.five members of the DI.I 338·1646. 10·15 MUST SELL 196$ 250cc Y.maha. 

Scottish Highlanders will perform IRONINGS. F .. t service. 337.584(. 7211 ",00.00 CIIl an.r ~ p.m. 84(i~~~ 
HELP WANTED 

10·1f LUXURY, efllclency .partment plus ' 
uLilltl... '125.00 monthly. Phon. 

351-3'13. IHI 
WANTED MALE student to .hare 

lar,e Apt. In beautiful quiet home. 

IRONINGS - StUdent boy' and "iriS. 1II1II VOLKSWAGEN - Delux III Cont.ct Jack French at 337-3107 
S t rd . M' I' extras. Phone 337·54~. Mter 5 I " 0 s· 

Prlvole bath. Exccllent kitchen ( •. 
cllllle •. Dial 338-8564 . II" 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
h .. 

FACULTY AND 
MARRIED STUDENT SUITES 

Contact Sab F If. - 338 97DQ I 
at the Iowa·Minnesota football 4th Ave .• Iowa City, (OWl. 10-,. I SURVEYORS or Surv.y help wanlcd . 

,arne a u ay m . mneapo IS. 1016 Roch.ster. 337·2824. II). OAR p.... 10-13 Red Bal "nglne.rlng. 1 ·1 FVRNI HED n.wly d.coraled 4 room 
The appearance will be part of FAMILY AND Marriage Counselln, STIN IlEALY k E PART TIME Male help wanted. $1.50 Apt. Immediate oc<ut"ncy. $95.00 '"",=======~=_:=:;--;-;::: __ 
the University of Min n e sot a Clinic. Qualllied IndIvidual .nd AU U at b t fi~~" SW'54~' per Hr. 431 KIrkwood Phone 338- plu. electrlclly. W.st Iberty. CIII .-

,roup prem.rltal, marital .nd t.m. "" e , el 0 or. one .)" IS 7881 10.24 338·7324. 10-12 
homecoming entertainment. U U d ch lh V' E d I 

The bsgpl'pe band will leave Inyrorcmo~""'tlon n~po~n -qPU":.t . ... Dla·lr•py . ... vw loed eondlUon C.II Wet PART TIME service .1aUon atten" M~.L8-870 • .tu ent to ,hare n ce laO~lL5 
0421. .. ., IO-li:t Brlncb- NI '.2549 Evening. IHI dants apply APCO . 1106 S. River· ... • 

Friday morning to appear near . Side Drive 10-8 ROOMMATE ioshare up,lalrs apl. 
I Cedar Rapids at the National SEWING, .Iterotlono. Experlenced. ltel KONDA 5Occ. Reason.ble Call SINGLE mal •• tudent for port time Inquire 933 E. Davenport. 111-15 ' 

Also .1I typu Western·orl.ntI1 liter I p.m. S5104283 10·11 work In funeral home. Must Uve 
• --- Phone 337·3804 aft.r 5 ·p,m. III-IS 

TRY TOWN CREST 

LAUNDERETTE 
In louth ·east Iowa City. 

Double and single load wash"/!, 
15 lb. Wisher, .xt ra('lor and 

dollar bill ~.nger. 
. Corn picking Contest at n 0 0 n, elothtn,. 351.4088 100%fRC PORSCHE C.brolet. Ha. everythlna. In. Call Mr. Dwyer ".7571 11.12 APT. fOR 2 graduate IIlrls. Close In. I 
presenting a show of traditional SAVE - Use Double load walher I Like ne". For further clntormlUon MEDICAL rraternlty board crew WANTED girl over 21 to share 
Se tt ' hid d with extra .oak cycl. at Town. cIII m ·lue or writ. urt Stork want.d. Phone 337-3157 10.14 

o IS mus c an an c e 5 cre.t Llunderettt., 1020 William&. 707 E, 7th MUle.Une, lewa 10·20 ~.~Pt~. ~P~h~on~e~3~5~1-4~7~17;.iiiiii;;;;;;..;1;0-~18:.;;;,;;:::::::::::::::;;;~ 
there. 10·33AR lt51 RAMBLER, wlntcrlzed, runs ~ ___ _ 

Leaving Immediately after the ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - :H well mu.t sell . C.U 353·2630 aft.r MARRIED COLLEG! I 
performance, l h e Highlanders hour I.rvlee. Myerl Barb.r Shop. e p.m. 10·15 STUDENTS Add'lt'lonal Un'lts Now Be'lng Completed 

11·12 1115 WARD'S II",Ped. Only t700 Earn ,2.00 hr. and up. Work 
will travel by special buses to 'l'';:'VTO='''R:':t~N'''G---=Rlt~et:-Oric;c::-,-c:-om::-P::-O:-.I'''tl''''o::-n; mU .. , excellenl condItion, .135,00. part time for : 
Minneapolis, where they will stay proofre.dln,· experienced arrad· 331-7100 11·12 FULLER BRUSH COMPANY S COT S D ALE at the Curtl's Hotel. Ulte Fiction Workshop .tudent • 'A 8Tl:NG RAY Very Cle.n, many , 

J .... 338 .. 8" 351-311eti. II.. extr ••. C.1l SSH84( alter 6 p.m. P hone 337·3789 f' 
At pre·game ceremonies, the FA~CY hln~mlde Candles .nd Can. 10·1( For Appointment 

Highlanders will salute Minneso· die arran,ements. C.thy'. Candle 1"" VOLKSWAGEN, excellent con· I.;",",==;;;:;::===~===; 
t8 by playing the "Minnesota Cupboard 1300 . S. LInn 337·9631 dltlon. Beot o(fer. Phone 138-9500 I" 

. . IH R.C. 10·19 
Rouser," and the UniversIty by n.UNK1NG MATH? cln J,net . S38. 1 ... FALCON b.rdtop - V", ItIc:k, TH! UNIV!RSITY O~ IOWA 
forming "HJ, IA" and "Hawks" 9306 1·25 (17) Whlt~ red buckets, 23,000 mll.,_ 
and playing the "Iowa Com DIAPERSNE Rental Services by New '1250. 98,'387. after 8 10·20 
Song." Procea Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. BEAT THE p.rklng problem WIth. 

Phone 337·9666 H·llAR BSA or Brld,e.tone. Largest .nd 
During tbeir half.time perform· oldelt de.lershlp In this area. Fred 

h H· hi d ·U ARABIC LANGUAGE. Reid and talk. Flulns, Rlverside/ low •. 15 minute. InCe, t e Ig an ers Wl pre· CI II 138-3519 eVen In,. drive .outh on 2 8 
sent the "Highland Fling" and a . 
hat( dozen marching formations. 

Appearing with the all·girl 
bagpipe band will be Linda Nol· 
an, M, Guthrie Cenler, as drum 
major. Highlanders director is 
Alan G. Mcivor, who was named 
Aug. t to succeed the late WiI· 
liam L. Adamson. McIvor came 
to the University from a position 
as admissions counselor a~ Macal· 
ester College, St. Paul, Minn. 

GOLF WIDOW GETS DIVORCE 
SALISBURY. Rhodesia 1.1'1 - A 

Salisbury woman, Maureen Pape. 
was )!ranted a divorce in the Sal· 
Isbury High Court because her 
husband spends too much of his 
time playing golf. 

RODRICO'S 1" E. Burllntton 
- PI", Feod -

12 01. mu, • Mlcholob 8 .. r 
1St - 11 I.m •• 1 p.m. 

• - 1 p.m. till elo.lng 
- DaMI", -

Subject To Chinle 

1M3 Ch",1'IIet 1 .... 1. Convo,· 
tlbl. 

1961 Corvlttt-two tops 
Conlact 

INTERSTATE FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

Ut • . C.I .... UH40. 

Room Size Rug Specials 
All nylon h.aY1 Ucklng. lIu. ,r .. n twIedI, told tw .. ds, 

gold pI.ln colorl. CempI,. IItfo,.. yoU buy. 

9x 12 - $59.95 

lOx 12 - $66.00 

12 x 12 - $79.00 

12 x 15- $".00 

Men's Residence 
Halls Food Service 

It now hiring p.rt.tlm. stud.nt 
IImploy.... MIn and wom.n. 
At following timet: 6:45 •. m. 
to 1:15 •. m. dally; 11:30 I .m. 
10 1:15 p.m ... _II.,. St.rtlng 
pay • $1.25 per hr. C.II Mr. 
Droll It 353·3441. 

WANTED: 
Studlnt to work part tlml. 

$1.49 pI' hour to Itart. 

APPLY 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
She said she had left him once 

but returned When he promised Low.r MUlcatlnl Road 

to cut down on his golf and KIRWAN FURNITURE An equal 

APARTMENTS 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem healing and 
air conditioning 

• TV and 8~reo F¥ 
outlets 

• Telephone oUllets 
conveniently located 

• Large storage rooms 

• Laundry rooms for 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• ExcellenL location 

• Two bedrooms 

• 1'>2 baths 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitchens 

• BeauWully carpeted 
living room, bedrooms 
and ~ bath 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 

Dial 351·1777 
For additional Information. drinking. He had not carried out opportunity employer 

Ws promiJe about iOU, she said. 1, ___________________ --'1 '"-________ -.l .---'!fIIII--------------.... 



"'" 6-THI DAILY IOWAN , ... CItf, I.. ..... Oct. 1J" l_ 

~ ~ All your ideal dates Saucer Seen A · · Coffees To Honor I t gain 'State Candidate ~Mt\] ,., 
State Representative Minnette STARTS FRI., OCT. 14 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Ballad of a Soldier 

~ 2> from your oWn area ••• and 

~ ~ your one best date 
~ 2> from the entire country 

~ 2> for only 3 dollars! 

OCDNTACT 

~ ~COMPUTER 
~ ~ DATING 

( I'm convinced! preas8 rush ",., I, .. 
I Contact Ques'ion(l~'8 to: I NAME ______________________ __ 

: COLLEGE _______________ _ 

I ADDRESs..S -----------------

'\ 

I 

I CITY STATE ZIP I 

I SEND TO: CONTACT COMI'UTtIt DATING ' 
\ 755 BOYLSTON ST., 10STON. MASS. 02111 ,) "------ -- --------- ---

Shop Iowa City For 
Everyday Bargains 

• 

WANAQUE. N.Y. 11\ - Resj. and backed right up. It then ed on the flashing red dome- Doderer (D-Iowa Cityl, who is 
dents IIId policemen said they I stamd zi&.zagging from left to light campaigning for re-election this 
saw a brilliant unidentified 011- right" • . • I lall. w~ be honored at two col· 
jecl flying above Wlllaque Res- Sgt. '1bomPlOll said be got out 'The instant It s tar ted to \ fees thIS week. • 
ervoir Monday night. of the ear IIId continued to flash, the object sped away over The first colfee will be at 9:30 

TIley described the "thing" IS w~tch ~. ob?ect for almost ~ve the reservoir and. without pass- a.m. Wednesday. at the home of 
saucer-shaped. about the aile of ~utea ~~ the glowing light inC over the horizon, disappear. ~rs. Anna Burge. 911 E. Wash· 
111 automobile aDd glowing with blinded me. ed." l!1gton St. The s,econd coffee will 
a white brillilllce 'I1Ie reservoir "It was so bPi .... t J couldn't OUI t th . I' be at 10 8.m. Friday. at the home . , "6'.' ces a e reservOir po Ice r" Bett M ..... .... .. L 
part of the Newark water IUP. make out lilY of ita features," mU . ed be (0 ,,, r . '!! orano, """ .. uw 
ply lY~m iJ about 25 miles said 'I'bompsoD. II OD( receIV 8b num 'dr 0 Ave .• CoralvIlle. Anyone interes· 
northwest of Newark. •. ca .5 • rom D ear y resl ~lS ted in meeting Mrs. Doderer and 

ThomPllOll said the object man- clalmmg to have seen the ob)eCt. other Democratic cand1dat.ea II 
Sgt. Ben Tbo.mpson. of the. Will· euv~. atirrin& up brush IDd a.nd the policemen reported spot- invited to attend. 
a~ ReservOIr police said be waler m the reservoir. ting it themselves from the frs. Doderer will attend a re-
saw the object as be drove a pa- "It WI. about 150 feet up," be station. \ ceplion and dinner (or Gov. Mar. , 
trol car along the reservoir. sald. Numerous reports or unidcnti. old Hugbes at 5:30 p.m, Thurs. 

". saw the object coming It ' 'Ibompaon IBid be leared his lied flying objects in tbe area day. at the Ramada Inn in Coral· 
me." he said. "It went straight I parked ear might be ItrUck by have been received in the last ville. The public is invited to the 
over my head. stopped in midair a pauiIIg lutomobile, so be turn· two years. Wanaque police said. reception and dinner. 

WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
Largo Sausag. PlzUl with Salads for Two . ...... $2.25 
Half llroasted Chicken Dinner ......................... $1.49 
Doep S.a Scallopl ...... ......... ............. ............ ...... $1.39 
Spagh.ttl and Ravioli ..................................... $1 .39 
Golden Chicken lIv.rs .................................... $1.19 

Abov. Orden Servect With Sa,ect, Pet ... end Itel' 

hili LecatIeM -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 First Av •.• East Dial 331·7101 

anti 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lIurilngton Dial 351·3322 

- P,.nty Of Partch" At loth LecetloM -

NOW "Ends 

THURSDAY" 

SECRETS OF THE RlRBIDDEN WORLD REVEALED 8'( THE HIDDEN CAMERA 

I 

tee es arn 
, 
5 

220 
EAST 
COLLEGE 

THURSDA V, FRIDAY and SATURDAY - OCT. 13, 14, 15 

SPINNERN MARVEL TWIST BERNA TS NVLO WORSTED 
50% Wool, 50% Nylon 

Hand Washable. A Fine 

A Top Quality 4 Ply Worsted 
Yarn in over 60 Colors. Fine 
for Sweaters, Afghans, etc. Quality 4 Ply Worsted Yarn in over 60 Colors 

4 Oz. Skein 

Regular $1.55 

Sale Price 

A beautiful bulky 
imported yarn from 
Denmark 45% wool 

45% mohair, 10% synthetic 
Plain Colors or Tweeds 

50 GRAM BALL 

Regular $1.29 
SALE PRICE .•.• 

SPINNERN 
FROmON PETITE 

SWEATER PACKS 

c 

4 Oz. Skein 

Regular $1.59 

Sale Price 

FLEECE GOLD 

KNITTING 
WORSTED 
4 ply, 4 oz. skein 

A beautiful Afghan yarn 
with eighty-four colon to 

choose from. 

Regular $1.19 
SALE PRIC~ 

DAWN 

ORLON SA YELLE 
Machin. Walhabl. 

c 

BERNAT 
CAMPUS CABLE 

SWEATER PACKS 
67% Mohain 
33% Orion 

White, Blue, Pink, Yellow 
and Tangerino $ 

Machin. Dryabl. 
~ Oz. Skein 

2S Colors 

A heavy Sweater 

don. with 2 Sirands 

af mohair $ 95 
Regular $8.95 
SALE PRICE 

Regular $1.59 
SALE PRICE 

Regular $14.95 

SALE PRICE 

THERE ARE OTHER SPECIALS NOT LISTED. HELP US 
CELEBRATE OUR ANNIVERSARY and SAVE YOURSELF SOME MONEY 

-

C(»4ES IICV1RlAi6011TOf TIlt TWfJlTIES 
Mlt>INTTJ 

I I 
00 ) 

mOOLD LLc)"'D~ 

FUIINY SIDE OF LIFE 

~ii.l~':I.],:~~M. i 
NOW SHOWING! 

Last Times Wed. 
ANOTHER BIG 

MOVE-OVER • 

._ ............ ~nn •• .,1lUII1IUI ..... ...,.1,... ...... ___ ........... _ 
PANA_· 00l0fl~ OEUJ~E 

~ 

Russi., Vladimir I .. thoy, 
Shinn. ProkhonmQ 

89 mln. Winner at San mD· 
cIoco and Cannel J'IlJn Futl.all, 
thl& fUm h .. heen termed a _ 
sible milestone In Sovtet CInema. 
It bas been acclaimed one of the 
finest Euro~an flIIDJ In .... ~nl 
y ....... 

October 13 .nd 14 
7 and 9 p.m. In Tbe llUnola 1\_ 
Tickets avaUable at the door and 
.t the Activities eonter for 600. 

NOW'. CONTI NUOUI 
SHOWING 

STARTS AT 1:30 
• 

Must End Saturdayl 

S.I.cted bv Natlonll COlIlId' 
of Protestlnt Churches AI 
the Best Amerlcln Film 

of 1965 

NoOne 
Under 

II 

Unl ... 
with 

Plr.ntI 

The Pawnbroker 
RY LANDAU AND HUllER! R. STEI"MANN fII(

SI."! ROO SltlGER III 'Ill{ '~W"6ROW ~ 
STARRING BROCK mus WITH JAIM£ SijIQIo 

, 12 AND GERALDI"E fiTZGERALD I 

Newt Stammer 
wal broad-minded enough 

to try lomebody else's beer. 

Then he went back to this one. 

( Broad-mindedness 
iln't everything.) 

AIIHfUSQ·IUSCH. INC . • sr. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGELES. lAMPA • HOUSlOll 

ENDS TONITE - JAMES COBURN IN 

"WHAT DID YOU DO IN THE WAR, DADDY" COLOR 

STARTS THURSDAY! 
3·DAYS 
ONLYI LIMITED ENGAGEMENT! 

lYE/IYWHIRI THIY LIVID AND FOUGHT-
T1EY CASTA GIAIIT SHADOW! 

"mIT II C1Jll1 
DRUOW·' ~ IIBI DOUGLAS 
1~~TMlII . SENTI BERGEI 

AfII II IILWJ.E SllAIflS(If 
~ AlGI DICllIIlII· !AIOS IJOIIALD 'SUTIIS GWJ.IUS • LUTllIA" 

-=,.ruaSIII!U·YULBlmEB~·JOD'Am= 

t 

DOUBLE·I 
produc.r c 
lei" pr.m 
Bit 11 cltl 

Sat 
rOj 

Iowa City, 
the Big 10 
OIl Friday t 
movie satire 

The movie 
produced by 
movie star 
not as well 
Buster Keat. 
had no glar 
his life. 

Lloyd, wh, 
all of bls pic 
leased was ,. 

The first : 

Repul 
Feder 
Hinde 

Dale Erick 
;tate repfcSe 
told Young R 
Old CapJtol 
is not the an 
son County. 

Erickson I 
when you g, 
experts from 
pride becomE 

Erickson U 
newal projec 
91 per cent I 

lImught that 
dropped and 

"My attltu 
myself. We • 
Iowa City," : 

Erickson a 
City Council : 
nessmen to 
district and 
developer. 

Erickson to 
candidates b 
grass roots. 

In other b 
Gamer, was 
NOdland, A4, 
tary. ---

f:IVt; f:INj 
Votl.,g Mon 

City, McBrc 
G.II WIfif\ 




